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ibe !heft was disc:overed after a ......u"" ""'iew
showed a discn:pency t>e<weoen the Univenity',_
__ and 'IS eocnpulCrizcd KCOUnting~,

indoealod Dr. George Perkins, vice prtsidc:nl for
:oeadcm;" .«..rs.

"Rou"ne .....,.,...,i1iatit::><l of lhe "lorida AtImu;"
U",versi.y CIoMing Fund biank ",Iemen...neovucd
~idenceofal.ered doeumenlS ..ainst _hieh checks
Nod been Issued," KCQrdon& 10 a _tenten' from
Un,verslty offICials.

Cbllra"" will be soughl against the employee
suspected, aaod Perkins, and FAU CMef of Pollee
Joseph Ward notifiod !he StIl'e's Auomey Office of
the. felony on Thursday, April 6,

11><: IIIln"" <;If me employee i. being wilhheld and
will "'" be rel""sed ,,"les. Ih., 'tIl,e allorney acts,

'aim Cen",r for Environmental
and Utbm> Problems, Abo 11\+

eluded In the buildln. WIll be ad
m,nis_lion offoees, classrooms,
e ..hib,,>oo &pac'e and conference,
""mina<, and audilOrium n>ee!lng_.

n... cOnstruelloll Fo. me $7-,85
"'Hlion b<ulding beilull In mid·
Febn."..y. 11><: buildina is u
(>C'Cte<l'o be eon,ple'ed for .."" hy
October. 1990.

~" _.""'lIM".C.wu
M"rll)" Cord)', stud~nl ""'mlor, shows hel "010: ""unled in lh" ~lu_

d"nl GI"'elm"",,, "!""Ilon~ hcld I,,~I ... .,.,k•

ballo, had bo.>en cas,od al 'h" VQunll IOC3';On in 'he b..",:r:ewuy and the
other a, Fleming Hall. Kal1" laid, the s'uden, had .ubmi"ed a vote for
each of lhe VICC presidenual candldales.

TllC double-vocina ......dueo~after a new ICChntqlle was IJllmducod
lUI. _":r thaI """" able 10 ....... """"" many Urnes a snaden. VOlCS_

Kau: also 00ICd thaI the Commereial campus had a larger Wmoul of
voters than in preVious semester', elections

I

A Aorida AI1al>tic Uniw:l"Sil)' employee il ....
cused of s.ea.hog approximaUey 53 ,200 froon the
s<:bool, acconiiog to a SUlemen< made: by Universi
I)' offlCial~ on Wednesday. Apr.1 5.

1be employee. a oontroller'sorr_ cieri<. has boen
au.spcndcd on the grou...... of allepl)' filing ppper.
worl< for herself for five refund checks tGUlling
53.160 from ,he Universily's clea,ina fund, an "".
coun' used for sludent refUnds on eJan.es and
residence halls.

TI>e issuC'd checks had been wrillen in February
'0 ,he employee undet a differelll """"" "'an ,he i'
knowII by on d,e lJoca Ralon ampus.

By CIIRJsnNE ClI.ROl\f.EN
s..~"(

Theft on campus: FAU employee accused of
stealing about $3,200from University funds

he shares Popovi<:h's view.
The new ,hree-s.o.)',

86,784-squa.-e--fOOl f",,;lIty "'ill
house me dcpa",""IIU of an_
"'ropoloaY. economies. enm",",l
justice.......&tlOphy, pohheal
science, we;olOf,)' and """'tal
psycbololY, heIIlh admlnistrauon
and weia! work, the D,vislOnof
Nursing, Ihe Inst;lule of
Behavioral R"""areh and Boca
RalOll OffiCC5 for the FAUIFIU

By PEGGY TEEHAN
s .... smff Writ.tr

The W~kly Student Publication of Florida Atlantic University

By ALLISON l.AMBERTI
Sou. H"...s £tIUor

Doring the ceremoaies, ~i·
den! Pq>avicll uprC$lCd he.
v;ews regarding the PfOPOM'd
name change of FAU. "All ofus
al Florida Atlantic University are
very proud of our name. We
would lfke 10 keepUla' name:'
said Pq>avleh. TI>e p.esidell'
believes there is room fOl ,WO
strong "niver.ilies in lhe S<>tllh.
FIoti<lo area, and Ores..ler SUtled.

Site dcdicalion ce.emonia for
F10nda Atlatwe Unlvenlty's new
Social Science &uld",. lOOk
~on Friday. April 7, at 10:30
a,m. n... fadli,y IS 10Cl"e<! 10 !he
!IOUlh of the UII,ver-s"y's Ad·
miniSlralion Buildlna.

Leonard Berry, proYmI and
VIce prea;i(\c:n, for &C1OdemlC af_
fail1ll, officiated 'he ceremonies.
.nd speakers included Helen
Pupovic;:h. FAU pre&ident: Roben
HIIC"bhom, associale vice p .....i
de"'; Raben Calhn. dean of the
Colle£" of Social Science; the
Honorable Robe" Orenler,
member of the Florida Board of
Rqenu; and Ken....... JenDC.F1<>rida _.

The VOCes of IaSl week'I Studenl Onvernment (SO) elcc.;"" which
w... held Tuesday, April 4, and We<!nesd&y, April 5. were taU'ied "nd
D"wn S:=Meffer won 'he v.lee prCllident;al race by 117 vol"". Schaef.
fer receIVed 382 votes, ",hllee"rrenl Sludent Body Vice President Mitch
Ie(:eIVe<! 266 VOl"".

''I'm relievod it'I (>Ver.·' said Schaeffer. "Many pcq>le lold me I didn'l
IuIve.~sinceMi'eh [Alben, was already I>oklinl the posi'ion and
w... "",,"vliy endorsed by the A,It",t/c Sun and oche, SfU<len, organ;':a.
uons, 1""".... gave up hope lhroughoullhe c:amp.ien. """" when I noliood
some of my IcampaignJ po6ters were tom down,"

"n>e three Unlvrn"y SeNuon al Large 'ha, were "hosen ate ....ud.ey
Not<kn. ",1>0 received 266 VOles; Diane LuutiS, wilh 244 V<M"'; and
Na""-ine TIt<:tm~n, who .eceived a tOlDI of 224 VOles,

In add,UOII, 13 Studen, -Sena'ol"S were ... Ieete<!: Kim Johnson. 313
~Ol"'<; Joey Bu'ler. 272 ~Oles: D,ane Lukurif, 269 "<Mef; Viv.... k Red·
dy, 245 vot<:s; H"<t<li Wlthedna. 236 VOles: Su...." Bella. 229 v",e.;
Manlyn Cordy, 221 voce~; Aud,ey Norden, 217 YUles; NaneineTIt<:tmp
son, 216 VOl..... Reid F.IC>dsoll. 215 voces; Ben Hit:b, 212 VOl"": David
Kid<!, 21 I VOles; and David Alg...-, 2Q5 VOles

RunnlOg u""'PJIO-', ""nen' Studen, Body P'eso(\enl Mariann
Rowland's name did not appear on the bal101 and she will remaill in of.
flCC for lhe ...."t Ka<!emIC year.

Hanu.~ SO deeUoto 11auoa, Stated, lhat the'" had appan::nLly been
aSlUdenl ",ho v...od .wice a. the Boca Campus, I, was .eponed thaI one •

"l\1any people told me I didn't ha'\-'e a chance...
M.itch [Alberti was heavily endorsed by student

organizations. I never gave up hope throughout the
campaign. even when 1 noticed some of my

(campaign) posters were torn down."
Da,,'n Scha..ffer

\,k.. presid..nl ....lecl or Sludrnl Bod)

Site dedication for new facility held

Hy CIIRIS CHROMEN
Sun Hdifor-in-Cl..·'j

"lid
KEVIN MtCO~NEl.L

s... Op<.......s Edilor
Dr. Hc:lc:n Popo"ic:h . ..,.,n

10 be' 5'''rP,na: down as presi
den' of Flo~jda A,lanuc
lJnlVtn>.'Y••) OIl<! of lhc fOllr
<addlda,a na""ed ..., of 100
llOm'roee'< considered for ,he
~ ofKean Colloq<: in
U....,... N".. Jeney,

Popo'och ,. ""heduled '0 br
.. .on open rcc:epc><>n :01 Kcan
Collel:eon Wed~)".April
~b. ""conllng '0 1n"'Ylion
io.>ucd hy the colleg,,·~Orticc
of Put>lic Information

Th" 0Ih<=. 'hree candiohlU
'" ,he runnIng for pre<;idenc)'
3. Kcan College. which ha,
• Pl'r"~"'''t1"I)' 13.000
""Jenl.. arc: Dr George

Aye",. p'CIIidcn. of ChicIIIlO
SIa'" U",,'cr$;ly; Dr F.ls:.
Gomc~. dean of ,he <:oU"8e ",f
an. .nd M;;"~C' ", 'he
!';n;'cr$lly of Pc:nn<yh'an•• a\
In<l H••-en, and Dr Paul
Weller. p<~idc:n. of Fram·
",gham 51""e Collct:<: III_.

Thoe ""'*"" salary of KcatI
('01.'. pn::s1<Jenl b S87.:lOO
....do.hU.... 10 """"'inC and ..
c,n. ."cord,ng 1o lhe
~lIor of the Boord of
H,.....r F..d"""'ion in N.....
Ie.....,)' P(>povkh" eurrenl
-.lary al FAU I> $118,06-1, In·
ehl<:hng \20,000 from Ihe
fAlJ "ound""on to tlk> fonn
uf an anmlily and hO"~Hlg

11Iowlln~e. accord,ng 10
Flurida StilII' officials,

The CUHcnl presldenl,
",ho<;e re~lgnalion "'as "n·
lI(>Un<:ed Ill" July, ," stepping
clown I)cc,a....., of "'anling "10
purDIe ...her Ul1ngs," ~.
dina .0 .he 1..d..~Nk,," the
coIle,e', ",udenl """'~I'C""

The: .....reh for Kean C<>I
\ef<='. ~Kknl bepn i.
Oocembo=r of lasl year, the
....., nxMrth ~ich an~

_r>oed ""r declliioa to lIIep
clown .. PIQi<k:m of FAU,
5be ...u"","" .he poslU"" In

1983 and " the Un;.-en"y'I
.turd pre>oden•.

"Her eunltibullOn It) the
Slale Unlv",""ly SyMern h.u
been wb->Utnl1:01. FAU will
hulld upon her ItCCUmpli""
""'Ill> mmtlgl>oul its his,ory. "

Sea! POPOVlCH/p.5

Popovich
nominated
toleadKean
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lS for details.
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JIM DIX
Sun Stall Wri'er

415/99-Death Ihrul1 ;"s"Nl
I" Siudeni Governmenl
"",,ndidale-TI'>e rampage of,,&'
gressive eampaigh interferenot
look a s"'rIling lurn f<lf tho
worse. At9 a.m.• one of the ean
didates received an under-lbo
door me:ssage. The~ge.allI

slrucled from lellers clipped 011

of a newspaper, was highlJy
threalening in nalure. It read,
"Hey lib, drop oul of the race or
die." Is it reasonable lhat our Stu
denl Governmen, elections ill·
spire so mueh fear and tulm:d1

4/6189-5Iud"nt'$ aulo
Slol..n_Belween 8:50 p.m. anti
9:05 p.m. a studenT's car WIt>

stol~n from ,he 1'-9 parking 101.
The sludent tuld left the car. anti
upon returning. he saw a whitt
male driving off in il. The corn
plainam chases af'er his car bul
was th"n almoSl run Over by I

brown Chevy Mon,e Carlo. Tbe
vehicle was entered as Slolen and
logged in the Slolen vehiele index.
Anyone found in possession of
the vechile will be proseculed.

4/61!l9-Smoke del,"",-or erie<
wolf!-At the brisk hour of 5:1S
a.m.• a smoke de:t<><:ror in Hall 21
began to bun. seemingly withotJt
provocalion. The police respond·
ea and prornplly resellhe system,
When the alarm sounded a secor<I
time. the same officer re.umod
and resel it again. Like a broken
record, the alann once again
issued its clarmorous message.
This tin'e. lhe sySlem Was left ia
the "Trouble" m<XIr:. Thedefee
tive smoke detector has br><a
designa'ed tor repair and
replacement.

III 11:""11 on./I "'''" II'

See PROGRESSrVE FORUMfp.5

"We are the first club to work for th~

broad range of stu"~nl interesls generally."
BeD Hick!

Vice president, Progressive Forum Cillb

•10 Slart any k.ind of FAU political party 01" VlJtil>a
block with the studenl senate." CJlplalned Ben H;':b,
vice president of the club. "We are the fi....1 dUb 10
wod: for the broad nnge ofstudent inlerests gentro]..
Iy. Our SOD s.udenl su.....ey last month willl>elp ..
tailor projeetl; to student~. based on thei, ideal
and feelings expressed in the .u.....ey.·· Hicks added.

Some currenl student senators and SG cabi""
members claimed lhe lisl of obje<:tives Slated on tbe
,·ticket for progress" were already taken up byQlhcq
or accomplished or in progr..... of being address<d.
These i"ues include: a finals week. fraternily IlIld

"progress"
,.

'"

the police stalion saw lhe erime
and spoke with the perpelratOr.
On the poocter the vrmdaJ had wril
len "1"- the Greelts-I mcan
fralernities1" The vulittr phrase
was accompained by an arrow
drawn 10 a part of the posTer
which promised Greek housing.

A lhirtl vandalous ae. look
place On 4/4Ig9. when pollee
wert: matle aware by a ""ndi<lale
that appro"irrllnely $75 10 $100 in
eampaign poslers had hoen 10m
from the breezeway by unknown
agents, ripped in tullfand thrown
before the camplainanr's door in
the res;deI>ce halls. Vandall.m is
setit:Jus, and unfortunately. is also
widespread al FAU.

4141g9_Dean of Stud"nl Af
fatrsJalIed!_Karlljams. dean of
student affai .... was jailed during
Nu Gamn", Phi's "hiland Bail"
e'·ent. Ijams had '0 mise $300
before being released. For more
inforntation and photo, see
PEATURES.

Professor scan Rice of san Jose- State University os seeking writing thaI is troly
bad. He is looking for examples of abhorroble wriling. Such faux pas' as "mi>ted-up
metaphors, excruclaling synla><. pungenl puns, calc,fied cliches and insIpid simili"."
.. re lhe mOSl idealistic samples of !.he wrong way 10 wrlle. The conlesl has been
occurring for lhe pa" seven yea,s. LaS! year's winner Was a senior ftom franklin
College, who credits "prac1ice" for her non_lIteraty success_ II seems "s if "udenlS
from f'anklln a'e vety good allhc art of wriTing badly. Last year a Sludent was a
calegOty winnet and "long wilh Ihe grnnd pr,ze winner this year another sludent
came away WiTh a dishonorable menlion, Well, for those of you who think you
qualify as a bad w,iler it's not 100 lale-you Can enlCr this year's conlesl. The
de"dllne is April 1S. Don'l miss your chance 10 show you can rlghl b;lhd twO.

A biH was recenlly introduced 10 The Wisconsin staTe legislalure, and if passed.
it would require p,ofessors in stale universitIes 10 Teach al least T2 hours a week
in order 10 receive pay. AI The Universily of Wisconsin some professors Teach an
avemge of six hours a week, according stale rep~nt"TiveBob L"rson. He also
stated ThaI "'his) consliluenlS complain tha• .so few profesSCIB leach anymore, their
kids c"n'l gel inlO required courses." This is making II imposstble for studenls 10
finish a four-year program in less lhan five years. If professors Teach less hours. ""'"
lhe,e arc less courses, making II more d.fficull 10 graduale. Many professors are
objecting 10 Ihe bill, naming research and consultalion for reasonS of p<evenTing
Ihe bill from passing. Well, the war is on and the question is up in Ihe air_will
prof.,..,sors ge. mandalOty aller>dance hours just like students, or wililhey be allow
ed 10 maintain their li>id back life of lu".. tyr

By JON HIRSH
Sun SrsU Writo'~

policelQlO@'[t'[t@[J'
Fun and Felonies at FAU-------------------~

3/31189_B~or hOI air makes
ul15Cheduted appear"nce al
FAll-Fleming Hairs nonh win
dows yielded to a surprising
scene a, g:05 a.m. when a hoi air
balloon was forced down in the
field "",,sl of the new parking 101
near Lee Street. The balloon was
suppoKd to land at Boca Airport.
but for OOndi'ions unknown. il
w'"* forced 10 land short of its
de$.ina,ion. The balloon WIL'l Cllr
f)'ing four pas.sengers. bu. for_
tunalely, there were no injuries.

411189-D,.lve,. endangers
Freedom Runners_It was
reported to I"AU poliee thaI dur~

ing the FAU Froodom Run, a
person driving rceklessly was en
dangering the runners. According
loa eheck on the license plate. the
driver was a regi••ered student at
PBeC. DireCli\>ns given to the
driver by monitors at Drowartl
Blvd. and Volusia S'. were ig
nored_ Instead. the driver pro
eeeded down Lee St. and
Broward Blvd. shouting
obscenilies. The driver was iden
tified by the license plate and will
be spoken to at:>ou' his l>etulvior
by PBees vl~e president of ad·
minis'rative affairs.

4IZ/8t)-4/4/g9-V"nd"llsm 10
campaign posle......n'p"nl
The concept ofa free election was
adulterated as a rash ofcampaign
.abotage overlook FAU
preceecling the Student Govern
ment elec.ions. In the first inc,
dent. pos.ers for one candidate
were being lorn down all Over
eampus, In aoolher incidenl. "
Sludent was apprehended van
dalizing a poster on the bulletin
board across fonn the police sta·
lion. Lu~kily. the duty officer in

The PtoBressive Forum, a reestablished club al
Florida Atlantie University. ha.s kad i~ impact felt
in the recent .Tudent eloetio"",. Nine of the thirteen
•rudenl senators ehosen were supported by an
organized dfor! on a "ticket for progre"" to fos~r

studem interest and participation in the demoe.....c
process al PAU.

The members claim they are concerned with the
diverse Studenl body. its input regarding sludent
issues anti sn>dent involvement in the democratic pr0
ceSS on campu•. Poster. and .igns arotlnd campus
promol:ed thirteen candidates selected by the club ....
their choice .... senalOrs. based on the involvement
and interest On a broad range of common goals of
each candidate chosen by the club.

"We campaigned 101lether, bUI like all senators,
we're independent of each other and tulve no plans

Club promotes
"". 'If " "

I 1I11"IIl,.llIlItllllU"'11l1 ,;""IIIfI"'; 1I.llIn,,""" !It! .;. 11••

~: Keeping an eye on
ollege ~»-n American campuses
arnpus ''''''
Iips '. By IENNlfER YOAI(UM

Sun St,," W~'fe~c
Al Oequesne University. a board has found Ihe ochool newspaper ediTor, Rebec

ca Drumm, guilty of two campus code violalions. She was accused of misusing
fuods for lhe Duke. She was placed on proba"on unlll she graduale'< and was bar.
red from all groups on campus, especially !he Duke. The diociplinaty boa,d that
accused O,umm found her guilty of violating such campus rules as f"i1ln8 10 leU
administrators thaI she was going 10 hold a press conference. She also refused TO
close an off-eampus checking account ThaI was held lor the school paper. With
the controversial ediTO' nOW OI.'l of Ihe way, Ihe Duke Is hoping 10 slart up again.
It was dosed ab,uptly aher Drumm was accused of misusing funds. Some of Ihe
Duke staffers are angered by the dismissal of Their edllor, claIming Ihal student
le<>ders were angered about twO family planning ads and were looking for an e>t
cuse fot T;t.king action against Orumm, Wilh appeals already being submined, the
fonner ediTor isn't giving up. She'll duke ;t ouT agaInst Cequesne.

The University Center lUG r>eflls Traffic Aidei' for ;ts
Auditorium events. Hours average 15 per week, Wilh lhe star
ling pay aT $4.75 an hour. Ple"se apply wilh ~rah al lhe UC
Tickel Office.

Sigma ~ta Pi, the Spanish Honor Society, will be conduc
T,ng Their first iniliaTion and chaner meeting On April 12 at 7,30
p.m. for more information. contact Or. Schwaller, ext. 3645,
or fleurene H..ckshaw, ext 3660.

The Housing Office has full·time malnten<ll'>ce and cuslod,al
positions open for Summer lerm. The work involves paintlflg,
cleanlflg and general maintenance work in lhe Summer renova·
lion in 'he residence halls. The work week SChedule is Mon
day lh,ough friday, from 8 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m. with lhe possibility
of occasional weekend work. The base pay is $5.2S/h'. fo' ...
40 hour work week. Prior p.~'nt'ngor maintenance experience
is desirable. AppHc..uons ..", currently be,ng accepTed al Ihe
Housing Office. Hall 21.

More Newsshelf on page 5

CHESS ANYONEl Any student interested in organizing an
FAU Chess Club for the purpose of sponsoring area tournaments
should conld<;l Johni Stover in the Siudeni ....cti"ities Office.
University Center Room 203, al 367-3735. Special funding is
available.

Lectures & presentations",
The TranocendenTal MedilaT,on Club will be hosling a free

introductory lecture on the benefits of tIM> TM technique for
health, happiness and productivity. The lecture will be held
on Thu'5day, April 13. at nOOn and 7 p.m. In lhe University
Center, Room 202A.

Genllemen 01 The Black Swdent Union and all qualified can
didaTeI', tIM> time is appropriate and ripe to el'tablish a c .....pTer
01 Alpha Phi Alpha frat......ity Incorporated aT fAU. This is your
school, make II. PHI II. your fralemity. Become a founding falher,
become a brother. Contact Ron at exlenlion 3740 or StOP by
Room 210 in uc. The only Thing ThaI can Slop us is apalhy.

S.A.R.A. (Studenu Against Racism and ~r!heid) meets
every Tuesday at 4 p.m. in Uniled Campus Mini"ries (SSB 12
above lhe police .taTion). Everyone is welcome. for more in
formalion call Becky al 367-3939.

Senior Reception and Aw;ards CNemony will be on Thurs
day, April 27, ..t 7 p.m. In lhe G~n Room oft!"e Hum..nilies
Bldg. II is hQ'!;Ted by the Social Science Deans STUdent Advisory
Comminee. All Graduating students are welcome. Refreshment
will be served.

Job openings...

Clubs & organizations...

Pi Lambd.. Phi i. sponsor;"!I Car Rallye III On Frld..y, Ap'il
14. 'l"nlng al thc FAU UC parking 10' al 6 p.m. A <:at entry
is SS for twO people. S 1 more fo' each additional person. Priz....
will be presented for Ihe closes, milage.

later, at the Pi,s, Pi lam wllJ be having a Farewell Bash al
6 p.rn., funded by SC through A&S lee!>. Free soda, food and
three kegsl During 'he party Pi lam will have a slave auction
of brothers to provide services to the females-get your c<lr
washed, clean laundry, etc. A Pi Lam of a Time is in slore for all.

Amnfllty InternaTional meels every Wednesday in lhe Rat.
9 p.m. for lener wriTing. Help abolish human rights violallon.
_wriTe wilh us.

~-news®Ihl®QlI-"'""""I
news-events-notices
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improvements

!he sm;oll amounl of money lhey need ..
The <IoI>k will be cosl $11.000 fot" e..n~uuettOt1
The: need fo.- safety was adhered '0 by .lloc:allONl

for se..eral areu of ... fety impmvcmenu The
Unlv"..."y Center has a need for. ne"" fi", .lann
Iystem. COSIing approximal"'y $150.000. The: cur
",nlonr is operable. bu. fu.....ions WI'" "'aula. false
aJanm; and malfunctions. As udc:nl ""rv.....
bu,khng. Ihe allocatIOn meets !he ''''menlXl by
lhe BOR. In o.-dcr 10 pre..en' any fo"/>comln&
d1SllSter thai could occur. Ihe aIann Sy$l..m ",ill be...-.A"""""r $14"'.000 will abo bc uKd to "'........y un
saf" I;ghllns cono:tmons on rampu$. Park;na lou for$I"""""" thaI have m,nimumal li&hlina ",,11 be Im_
proved by setI,ns $100,000 of..... fund!J for new and
a<ldiuonallighLi"ll. Thc: <>ther 45.000 ....,11 bc u..ed 10
lighl campu$ w.lk"'...ys.

A new plau. 10 lhe wCSI of Fkming Hall "",II be
buil, lIl:acoonxxb.te a walkway. benches.nd be""r
acces.s,boluy 10 lhe buildmg. Thc: plua, COI"ng
$111,]5'). WIll ma1<c: i .........'.oget '0 FI..mma H.lI
f.-om well parking k>cs.

The final d<:eision made by lhe cornmt"ee was
about !he Un" "y C ..n."r expansion. Thc: expan_
.>On will I an overhang 10 the lo,uh side- of lhe
UC••bo..e <he RalhskeU.r ",,110. SI50.000 ....'ll be
ullll7.cd lOenclose ..... area of the Ral. noc OUt.". .....
doors w,ll be ",moved. Ihe arca enr\osed and
chma"zed, and will lherefore make lite c ......"y of
lhe Ral '0 be OV"r~ people. accord,ng '0 • com·
millee n>ember

"We w"." ..ery conce......o ,..,th the: "",f",,,n. """V·
ina InlO ,he Ral, c ...... mo", wOITied lhal sludenls
would be pIIt ou, w,'" Ihe ""pan.ion. bu' no'" mor"
sludent,;; will be lObi" 10 enjoy the ..nl"...in.....n' ,he
Ral gi .."" us ... Alben sa,d.

The final d<>ciliom of 'h" comm,n must ,,"11 be
apprnved by Prestdc;nl ~"Llchand n ""'" IU the
Board of Regenls. Ifall goes ""ell and all ....COnlD"'n·
dalions a .... approved. <hen lhe money,s ""peeled 10
be anoued by July of Ihis yea..

The committee had to follow
strict guidelines sel by Ihe Board of
Regents. The guidelines prioritized
improvement of fire safety equip
ment, as sell as removal of aspestos

in student service related
buildings.

/lJrfa:;tptdlUp-safe.asrotfee

VIVARIN'

Tbe Allantlc Sun

Funds allocated for
In the pas< few yean student enrol In""" a"'w f.....r

lhan was expee'ed. which nleaDS ... d,d an inOux of
monies from lunion foes. p".n of'uilion is pII' aside
as pan of. C.pilal Impnl..emcn, Trusc Fund. Due
10 the unexpcctod 'nc""a'" in fUnelll. $1.1)8.4~9 was
unalloc:alcd by lhe polS' CITF Commute<:. A new
CITF committee """"m'na of sUlrr.nd .,udenls was
formed 10 discus.. how this ..."" money sho<Jld be
spenl

CITF n-.ey <:an bc used .... ,!houtthe appro..al
of scudc:nl <epr<:s<:nUIII "'cord,nllO I'-lorida sUlle
adnunislrali ..e ruIeo. Tl>c CITF como,I".... _bers
consisl of!he followi...; Mariann Rowland. Sn,d..n,
Body pl'Qu:\cnl. M,tch Alben. SI\Mkn1 Body .......
Jlf<'5idenl. Kevin McConnell. Sludenl sena,or. Gerry
McCaig. d,reaor o(pI\y.ocal planl. Maryl.n Floyd.
....isGnt ..ice pn:sidcnt for -...knu<: affain and Man_
ny N .............., ..ice Jlf<'5oden, of ..udc:nt .fla,...,

l1ve membe... of !he comm,llee equally toOl< pan
,n rnalrina !he deci....... fot" the CITF ""pend,tu'"
The <:oouninee had to follow SInce I"odell ...... set by
the 800Ird of R"K<:DU. The auidcl..-~uud Im_
pnI..""",nl of fi....-ufety equipmen, as """It ..
r"mo..a! of aspeIt.... in ..udc:nl Irrvice ",I.,ed
'",,,Id,ngs.

The fil"Sl ""prndllu", priorily plaoaod by ~_

mi".... '" !he need for • campus ,..too stal and
mod.. a:m."., SCudenl Govrnvncnc has been comm"·
\cd 10 buildi". a radIO lUI'.... for s<:>me ume and now
•·'.'e are onr SteP cloKr 10 maIwla II rea1ly happen•••
SlaIod ML1ChAlbcn. The Slnal ....... thai_allot·
\cd for the radio slalion 10 be Joealed In • small
room ,n !he Un;'·cn;uy Cen,..r. Th,~ mom has I.....
than 500 SQWOr" f""" of splICe. W,th lhe $150.000
wOI'th ofCITF fundi"ll, !he radIO ......... bulldtna wLll
ha_ more ""'n 1.000 square f""" and more mom for
proper operal>On .nd managcmen,

ANKher CITF fun,hns priorily as .... by lhe com~
min.... 's. Nnn,ng U'arl. "Sl:udrnl~.io&.round c.m
pu$ on ..... side of the toad pllOoClRa lhe~l,'cs ,n
dang"r in order 10 e"erc>se:' staled McConnell

A full_scale ."'Iet", runn'na In,d: ",ill be bu,ll w,'"
nighlll"'" lipunS and complete runn'na fac,io""s_
Tl>c .$400.000 CITF fUnding ""ill .llow the suon of
oortSInx:tion ... undcs'ana'ed locahon .fter appnwal
from lhe SportS Commute'" and the: Un'v"...."y
Sellale. respoctivcly.

A <101>1< for u.e FAU sw,mmlDS pool will al ... be
.1I0c<ucd (1'Onl !he CITF money... A <101>1< has been
needed for _"""'." uid a con,n,i"ee member.
"and ""w lin OflPOttUnity hal< been found 10 &ive lhern

By JENNIFER YOAKUM
$ .... SlgU Writ..,.

It took Galileo 16 years to master the universe.
You have one night.

It seems unfair. The genius had all that time. While you ha\'e a ft......'
short hours to Ie-Am your sun spots [rom your satellites bclore !he
dreaded aSlronomy exarl1.

00 lhe other hand, \'ivario gives you the definite am-.ultagc. I~ helps
keep }'OU awake and mentally alert [or hours. Sal'ely and com'CflIently. So
even when the subted matter's dull, ~1)ur mind "ill stay r.v.or sharp.

1£ Galileo had used "h'arin, maybe he could have mastered the solar

sy>tem faste" '00. Revive with VIVARIN:
... M ~__.._ .-.. -

l10e--.:__Ic w ...... "-I.aIJoo>.fIoricia ClwpI", ill .....

o;:q lhe ......IIablolI1,. 0# _a1schol.u-shlpt. "--e Ih.an SII.000 i.
.ovail.oble 10 tho>e i..-ested In. publlc........n~.""ncb may be
~I.oble .....~-;ch; ","",,",«.~ in civll-..-n.... teelr
ins .... advan<;t:d <focs.r- In pubI", worb................ or publoc.oct-
mini_Ion, or 10 anfl>d _ and WO<ttshops 10 ftlh.once peI_

.......1 ¥oct poofessIon.ol devo:Iop, 1l.

n....... se.......~ for FAU <tudeftu .....1orina in eit'- ..<t,. muoIo
Of 1""'''1,,''' "".."...,.", _abtw...t by 1M Cold e- .......,h of lhe
NMioowIl_ 0# """""'..n "- W-...... Preo<entarion ol a S2.000
contribut:ion _ made by lusue P-odent ....Iice Williams _
T_ Genrude Yuoko 10 fAU Vi« P-'denI Adelaide 5nydef. "",.
cep6ns on """"If ofthe- F.... U F............Ion. l10e 1989 ..1t ""II P<OVIde
ICII" one: S1000 _ ""'" S500 awards for ..... 1989-90 acaderrUc ye.-u",

JI.e<::ip;enos will be~ f<om .......... '-Of '""""""8 SIUdentl. ........
exhibit aeadenWc ""cel~ and in..,..... in proIeHOon.ol e,..~ in
"""'" an. h-........ or musk. Soeleaion "",II be made by f.ocull'y""""*""" ..........in Ihote_~ the-CoIIege olH_,,",,"-
The OWoce of Stu<SenI F.nane"'l AId ""II 1...,.....,.;I• .os di....aec!
by !he donon.

""'n1.o.1on B<KInftI ...... ",of~1 WOII)Cn'1 Club ..-..-mcetI
~ The Plant.oIion ~ne» ..nd P,ofeu_1 W....-.·.Club
io. _ ol • ..-...pml'itdvkOfS&nluo-. wtlh et>apten~
me Uni""" ~. who<e purpo<e II 10 """"""aee ..nd _ thc:_I._obJo"Ot~ of _ in buj.J_ and the~_One
01 ..... v<ays to accompUsh ,.... II lhrouah a seholu.lup~ lhal
io _ ann.....lr.,. lO youtlS .........."., lrom Pl.nla'ion area, ........
w;.n to lu"""," the.. ed~ion ..nd """yon _I. of lhe ......niza..-_.

The N.....""'" ".Im Beach Ch.apler of 'he American B<KI_
won-'. AMocialion announced me av..llabil,1'y oi ...... SSOO sc:hol..
ships. l'tcqu'""""""" Include: Iema"",,..,..\dent of.-n-n Palm 6e.ach
Counl'y, u~ adu..,,,. nnand.1 .....,.;I and PI! I ,nl""""""

Fo< funhe. ,nl ,lon or .pplk..,l....... pie conla<:l john Snow
at !he Office of StL>den. F'....""'.. I .... Id ()67_JS]OI

Scholar Dollars
notices and deadlines

l10e lIot...,. Dub of ""'nl..llon II ".--.ncl.. lhe ..nil.obilil,. for
chc Il-,. InI""',\I\on.ol Sc:hoLtnhipt lor I'" I9'JO-91~ '1"''''''
The sc:hol;tnhlpt, ""hlc:h a." dHill""d fo< fu",- lnl~n;olional

~ndlnsand 800d "",II, _Ide: to< one: ~Ic: you......ucty
.ob<o.od In one: of m... 164 COlt"'...... and ..,.,..aphlc:.al ,.,...,...,. """""'"
RowyO.........,~. FiYoo rn>esofRo&a.<y sd>oI.oBhipo a..............
paduoe. unde<K'ad.....,"• ...,.,.._1~ of ..... h.ondlc:.o.pped and
jou.....I;sm.

April 12. 1989
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Students see
need/or
Student Union

By PF.GG\' TEEHA.N
Su.. SID« Write,

93 800fT)' S ........,. Temple University usocial'" profeaor of business adrnJn'$IraUon
94. James B. Henry. Lou..illna St"e Univ"UIl>' dean of busil'K'U
95. JDn>e$ H. W.-tward. Univen;l)' of AlabAma. Binningham. tenia. vice preslden.
96. RlIyn>oncl Dye. SUo,e Un;""'...... )' of New York, Binghamton, vlee president for sluden's
97. R.il" Bomstein, UnIversity of Millmi vice prcai<!ent for development
911. Bruce R. Swinburne. Mitchell Colles", (Conn.) president
99. William H. CapItan, Goor!llll Southwell' Collcl!;e Dresidem

\00. Akk:n N. Haffner. SUlIe Un,,,c",;')' orNe.... York vice chane.or~hand amlJluc Pr<)jlRmS
101 Vc...... L. Armstrong. East illinois University viet preudcnt for .srn,n,o;t..tion and finance
102 E, Grady Boa"", Lo<nianr. SUo", Univenoiry. BooIOn Rougc • .ct'. chancellor
103. E. Fnd Carlis.le. MI&tn.I UftJvers,l)' (Obio) pro",*- and cMCUI;ve vW:'c prUNXnl
1<N. Wilha", M F..lkenon. AdamlI Stale Collcgc (CO.) ptnodcnt
105. Earl UztnIon, So<olhern illinois Univen;ly. Ed"'VdsYillc. pra>dcnl
106 Rochard S. Mcy<:t'S. Weslun ()n,gon Slale Collesc president
107. Lee H Smll,h. former prqi<knl, S.W. Tuu Stale Un,venu)'
lOll. G. Wanen Smnh. Sou,heaJlern L..oui~iana Un;veuit)' ~idc,".
109, lIhnui.o SIA'" Un;v"rsit)' v'cc p ..... idenl and proV(>$1
110. I~"",l Tnbbl", head of Knlgh' Fnundalion
III Clyde J. Wingfield. scnior f"IlOw of AASeU ...
112. h~ H. You".. Un,v"n,'Y of Arltonsa~ al 1.1,11" Rock chancellor
II). Supn R. Parr. Un,ven;ly of Tulsa dean of am and ",lenoeell
114 J<»otph M OraliO. PoIomac: SUI'e College of W"... Vin.,n" UmversllY CEO
lIS. Ray M Bowen. Univen"y of Kenweky dean of "nginecnna
116. W,lbur L. M"ler, Urn "'i.y of Houston Sy"'em ehanccllor •
117. Outuc J TonlpkllU, W Virg,n... Umven;;ly dean of ",,&,neenna
Ilg B""y T. JUhe.r. AnZOftll SIale Univel'$IlY voc" preslden, for "uclem .,fflun
119 Chari"" D. ~m. "",pennIC:ndcn. or publIC ilChooI sy~~ 'n MICh., Gc<>rg... and I.......
120 No applicanl or normnee
121 No applicanl or .-0;""'"
122, Peter M. Much"'I, M;tM, Board of R"gent> vice chancellor f<;lr plannJl\& and pmgrdS
12) Mary F. &erry, f<;lrmer d .... """Uor. Univ"",,,y of Colorad...O<>ultkr
124 William J. Lc~ry, Broward C.....nly ~..p"nn'endem of schools

.'April 12...

•

W,lh only 18 day. away f""",
.he appliealion dudline r...
pr""iden'ial andidal(:$ a' FIorido
Ad"r"i" Universi'Y. d'le Seardl
AdvillOry Commlnoe tq>nru thol
the n ..mber of andlda'.", and
nomi_ ....,.,.,ved as of Friday.
Apnl 7, .<KaI$ 12••

FUn have bo:cn ""UlNI"""c! for
each candodale and can be 1'eV>eoI.

eel a, lhree k>ca"ons; !he FA\;
Wimberly Ubrary In Boca Raoa.
the orrlCC of !.he Provor;, '" tbr
Broward Unlversit)' Tow<'r;md.
'he Adminis"a'ion B.. ,ld;nl,
RO<,>m 314. in Boca Ra'on.

Deadlm"" for IlJlPlicIIlion is S.....
day, April 30. and ,he Ikadllnr
for nominoes lO acec:pt lhe .......
nallon Is Friday, May 12.
Adven,scmoe~ for the post>

bon have aopp<:ared 'II 1J"r a..
ni.. of HiflMr &/......tio<r
A~. ser-vice lO our.......,....

ha..... been provi<lIng a w""'*ly lip

da"'" of "ppl>cauons and nom...
lionJ r"""ivod by lhe COITIrOille<:
l1>e following.re lmed ,n order
Qflhe dbte the namina'ion or.p
pllCb1l0n WbS roceived.

"The outside commun·
Ity ullllzes and beneOls
(rom the UC more than
the studrnts themw"·es."

....olll..)<kn
Stuckm Snul'O<"

"The "mosphere of the uc
IS ..hen '0 !.he "'u<kn'." said
Sl""t """",,'or Paul Heyden
"The ou!>,de "omm"n"y
u"h""$ and bend;... from the
UC morc than ,he ~Iudc,,'"

'h"m",lv",. "h" Ildckd

To "t"'"n b ~tlltlen, UnKln
facillly. the ",udo:n. """nal(: '$

re<lu«"n& FAU Pr(:J;,den.
H ....c." PopovICh 'n;'iaIC: the
first step ,n ronmng. Univ<'r'
$11)' Cnmmmcr- 10 Iool< tIItO <he
need for and SUf>$ involvod ,n
crea"na a FAll S,udent
Union n,., Ie""'" ..150 re~
qt>dl$ ,he <:omnunec COft$i.,
'""lually of $I"""n.... f."ully
.lind admin, trators,

Ac"",rdlng '0 McCon""ll.
0Iudc-n.... had the oppon"nl'y lO
..... SI m,llion ,n the Capital
Improvemen. Tnu, I'"nd
re""nlly. How"ver. 'hIS
money was noo able 10 go
' .......rcb a ~Iud<:'" un..... for
'w<>~, !.he stl>dc:'" UAOOII
would 1S1l." 'en mill..... dollars
to be formed .,nd no one was
able: 10 JWo"fy ho... ,he other
OIne m;ll ..... dollars <'0<11<1 be
obtained. Sc<:ondly. McCon_
",,11 SUl,o<!, " WlIS not al'P"'rem
or proven !lUll I'AU n«<led n
SlUden, Union

"If we e.an come in conlac:'
w,lh • large S ..m of money
once ",.nn••hen,.,,, an "lear
t.he .....y. First ,.,., need 10 form
the 'SnICk", Un..,., Commll~
_ .•.. sa>d MeCooo<:U •.~
a AlIdenl unlon ... ill be able lO
beneO. from Ih'$ Iypc or
money...,her tn.n having '\
spen' on OIher proJ""'tS.··

IT'S SIMPLE.
You Bring Us

Your Thxtbooks.
We Give You
Our Money:

Cash Paid For Textbooks.
Avoid the Lines...

Book Buyback Going On Now.

FAU BOOKSTORE
IN THE

UNIVERSITY CENTER
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POPOVICH/from p.1
said Charles Reed, chancellor of
the RoanJ of Regen.., in • slale·
men, prepared before Popovieh'$
announcen",n!.

Upun her resigna';on,
Popovich ""id. she .hough' ",he
Universily can t>csl be served by
a new person coming in... IO
move this Unive""il}' ... forwanl,"

PTIO. '0 becoming pn."sidenl of
FAU, she served at W,,,,,,,", Sta.e
Universlly as •.,.tlng presldenl
from 1981-83. vice presldenl for
acadcm", .ff.irs from 1980-81
and dean of hbcnll ans from
1978-80.

Fa""l".,. ......th the: S\:tIe Un....".
sllY S)'$l<'m of Florida, Popovich
was .. membcrofthe: faculty It,!he
University of South Florida liS !he
associa.e d .....n of the college of
artS and ICllcr. fronl 1977-78 and
.he associa'e chairperson of .he
departmcn' of English from
1973-77,

Bcc'.usc of her 'enure and con·
'noC'f. Popovich can remain "
member orthe FAU facully IIflcr
he. replacemen' 11k"" offke.
.... hlCh is v.pcctc:d 10 take p11loCC;n
July. I' ....s been rrponed tha, ,n
the e"eOI she acccpu thu offer
>he ",til be researchi.., aueccs.s
$lra,ea;'" 10 .lInoC'f women ....
m"......lie$ ""0 lhe field. of
science, enginee"n8 Ilnd
,eaching

"I hllve been assured of the in
fonnalion Ilnd support ncOOed '0
cart')' aul ,hi. projecl ...as 'I de"l""
",i.h a proble", of ""Ilunal con·
cern," Popov,ch suld laM
December.

& ....Me:z: behind 1.ht: coo·
cep,ual n,••le, plan is 10
•'Iranifon" the prcs-ent day ,""'ge
of ca",pus buildings. roadwltys
and parking lots scnllcrod on bal"
ren a,rvort runways In,o h

disunlluisho,:d urban univcrsIlY
campus ",i,h a ..... ell defined
ph}s-ie..1 fonn ltnd relalc:d n>o"e
mcn' syS'cm•. "

"Il>e 1'loritJa Albn"c Rt"SClOrch
iUI<I nc"elopmenl Au'honly .lso
llJ'P'"O"od 1 0 OIher documents,
the Dec uo.. of C",,'cnanb .nd
Res-Ir;c,ion~ and .he Mas.er
Sublea>.c plan.•1 the April 10
......,.,na·

"Tbcs.e a", three absolu.e ,no
§redICnl!i .hala.re requ,red. It WllS

• big t1ay~" said Dr. Jeff"ry Ten
nan•• ;merim e~ccu,ivc d''''''tor
of the Researeh and [)evelopn",n,
Park.

Among ,he major golds and ob
jcclivc of the Park is the dcvelop-
men' ttf join' p.ugrams ".0

s-umul,"e the ,echnology .ransfer
""",,"I\:anism.•"'" commcrc",liu.·
lion prace." and o,her cn
Ircprcn....,naI.nd oducauonal K
lIvn"",." according 10 lhe ap
proved conceptual plan

The plan calls for It

rl'$ellrch park,._. a base
ball «nte.r. an e.lePIenlary

school and a 6O-acre
natural habilat.

It \tRI'dlikt: to kilO" mOl"<"
.d"ltll ,\T&"prt tue:t~ .,"d
.....:n It:<-.... likt: 11 "l",'(,:T C:m.!.
t.,ll 'L".I' I HOO 222 O'\t.tU

ATsoT
The right choice.

\00 m, ...~ hcr~p;'rklmlot

....·Il.....: or humnr "h" m .......e'\
Ill....Int.! \TR""ll«.... En'" Ilk"
f"Rl "nl."'; 11l:tt ~ont" ~lt>d
1'\.·........1O mt:"lIlnnl(IlL'ol..I'K~·

\1,'i.T l~ I)L'oC'KC ......o.icc
,~,l,ltlthc. ~)t>d""'.1.....,tl Bt..
~.II'''''' 11 ('("N~ It.'.." llun \tlU
.lunl< In I"",r \nu. ~r:lIld
"'IItIK'r -.L."ln It'~lAAk: hc.'
f"rc "1I' L.......," jo{~·IIOlh"
pundlhne

~,Whc'lCl'er)UUm,,,~

hc .. bu,.;lllcr.brin~:1 ,.mile
'0 llel" f,,,-...., wllh AT&T Rl,.".lCh
mil and .ouch ..)m~v"c~

Progressive Forum Club
works for student interests
from page 2

married ocnd gnduale hou.sina. beI.ler food Kr'VM:C. a ~l SlUden.
loun.., w,th Iocut$. bener a<:adoenU<: and caree' counseling. more and
better Kr'Viced eopy mact.i_. beI..,.- diAbkd $luden' access and cable
TV and phones ;n the ~ldence halls. ,

"We would like 10 monilO<" and add 10 the ""....""t progreM of !heIr
(!he i_I implemenLaIKon and improvanenl, wh>eh ~i~ g~.ina
~ red tape and administration politics and proccdu~, ~ H"'~.
"We have other ideas and ",elcome new one$. such .as • d,el plan 'n
the ncw caf",eria... including no sail, no wgar and kosher.·· he added.

Not aU members of the "Iickel for progress".re members oflhe Pm
gl'C$.ive Forum Club. Mcrcedes Bigelow, Presidenl. of the club. S'aled.
the Progre!lsive Forum enOOUl"llg~'d .he studen. cand,d".~'orun fur of
fice and organized a "ampaign ,hal p<om~":d 'he can'hdalCS and ,he..
goals, as ",ell as keeping .hc C'QSI 10 a m",unum. .

"This .Uowod studen.. w,th lillie expe.ience o. money btl, w,thg~
ideas '0 have a chance of gelling elecled, ,- she s.,d.

In addition It> the nine sn><.I<:Ot Kn.ale ..,a's won by the ""kel,.11 ,hree
Unlverslly ...,...,.e sealS we"" .lso cap<ul'Cd by the sla....

Conceptual park plans approved
0<: dop",e•• Part< whidl ~ 10 be park.. conference cenl.".. •

By CHRIsnNE CKROME."'i ;it II)' VMSfT~.... Sbub.n ba$Ct>ICll <:enl."..... elen""nt....,.
$Mit Edilor-flr-Clt;", ~ropeny Company. will be $Chool ocnd • ~:aae ,,'..ural

n.cconceprual master plocn f.... brouJ,h1 befor'" the ao.rd of !>abila'. n.c..., WIll be ne'" en_
thedc.elopo:,,,,.ofAontlocAllan- 1{~ .... theSlalelmenulllm- ll1I...::'" 10 the eampw. ""h""h K-
lie UniV(!t$ily's Resea...,.,.nd pr<>¥emen' Tnul Fund Board for ""rdlna 10 the pi." W.lI beller
O<:velopmenl P.rIc """..., appmv- appmv.l 1.ler this month, facihla'e I ... ffie On campus .
ed on Monda.y. April 10. A newly proposed r'Oltd Will>

l1>e pl.n for ,he Researeh and The plan c-.lls for a <ese.oreh par1c;ng lou will be ""M'ruet""
around Ihe perime,er oflh<: nm
pu., and parking in .he eemer of
!he campus will be el;mi","ed. K·

conJing'u lhe concepIual pl.n. In
place of the old lou will be •
lnldil;onal "nmpus green."

(.(.No matter how
bad they are,
Grandma loves
to hear the
latest jokes."

1%. 1989

Editor'. Nolf>: All Ilems submilted (or lhe nevvsshelf mull be
typed, double s~ced and lumed in 10 Ihe Atlantk Sun by 4
p.m., wedn<'sdays, one wef>k prior 10 pub/icalion dam. Due
.0 space limit.il[ion., all ilems- are s-ubjll.'Cllo editing and/or dele
lion al the diS-Crf>lion 0' [he""""'" edilor, Irems received "fier
the deadline may not be COrts-idered for publicaflon.

Need .. pla<:e 10 sludyf If a group of studenu wAnl .. room
10 study- in, the U",verslly Cenl.... will prov.de one, fnee of
charge. If lhe room is 001 in use al lhe ,ime of request, .he
8u,lding Supervisor will open il for use.

_-news®Il'1l®O'l/-_
ContinuNI from lUtre 2

General notices...
The voOoc- of _ ~I f~U need 10 be tt.-rd. Anyone I....

eested in Iiormins ~ group dedkated 10 me support of women's
needs and opinions MI1'! ~I fAU contoK:t Mercedes al ]94-92&0,

The r_ ~ton of the I;br~ry now has T"'" com~'r:
Handbook of S<:H>:n,ific & Tr:dtnkal 8001<. or reserve. Sluden..
may be able to save money on leXIS by ordering from Ihis
volume, I. is lis'ed as ilem ]96.

A poI"ke' of ;nformalion Including an application form for
um.,... tw:>uslng durins the 1989-90 a<:~k year Is now
avail;able at lhe Housing Office. The agrt!<'lme'nl Is binding for
both lhe fall and spring semesters of the academic year. Com
pie'le Infonnalion regarding rales and applialion procedures
_ contained in !he p;teket.. S1udenu are ~raged10 make
fall campus housing arrangement,; prior to lNving campus al
the end of the spring~ if going home for !he summe<.
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In Al£<,ria Pakw.ruans
do".. JUl' Ihal. Arafa.
rc:cos:niuld Israo:I and
the UN n::soIulioIu as a supp<lI
btic for an b.nc:li int;;';;;;;~
oonfcI"Cncc to aduevc M'
East peace. It il 15taC1i ",nt
show .Ita, It .1 not doon>ed
unuason,nl amtKllo", It is
'0 i0oi< beyond the non/.. of_
gun for the hon-.

an unbia5cd decision. S'-'Idn't SO have~
",",rdu on publicizin£ Ihc: deceion and its~
n.c: few lines which appeared.n Ihc: AIIoNi"s..
...m candidale is definetly not Ihc: .....y 10 <fccido,,...
YOte. Many ofmc:~ ..·he",ambt~....
....,re vel)' £c:net1lI and orten only pOlO"",,, lit
obvioo.tI i$suc:$. "The candidMeI' MMetnml5. wbidt,.
not £iv.. 1bc: reader any insi.,., Inw the InOlivQ.
drives thai would carT}' .,..,n one mrou&fv; dtcir~
.,... be: beg oummariud by MItCh "slapurr' Albor;
"I wan! w fich' f.... IlUden, riah... •• I s....,._ltd.
hop<: so! This spar$« info.........ion combinod willt •
infOfTf'lation c:ont.ained in lhe candida"",' proonoc;,..
nyen is hardly wluu I would call unbL.scd inro..
t>on. Whal a show ofa~lhy from Ihc: candida.....

"'.
11t<:5c: probl..ms could h.lfv.. been plInialLy JOI.ct

by the dehatc:. BUI. how many students. knew aboIt
the dc:batc:. and how many attended when v..ry fn
""nale canidales knew lha. 'hey could panicipat••
lhe dcbalc (only four panicipltted). Whal a showct
apalhy from lhc candida,... und SO.

Reason. like thc$c: kecp s'udcn.s from vOling_ A
lillie planning and lhoualll could improve !he clet.
lion .y.tern by 100 percen,. A ..Iection pantphlc:t_
taining a biography of all lhe candidales il p.-oblliJ
be.he best soIulion. Wi,h lOme hard wort< from ..
SO (ohouldn'l your SO o«.dal. work hard) r;n..,
eleclions will draw Ihc: lumou, lha. i. desen!C$.

"a matter of survival"

Quotation of the Week:==l
"W~ th~ utldenigned. Alumni 01 Florido Atlotltic

Utliv~niJy.hereby express our total disopproval 01an}
chang~ in the nom~ 01 th~ Univ~rsity. W~ (Ire prowl
olth~ record olthis institution and urg~ the legislali."
J~tuJ~nhip to provid~ th~ r~sourc~s rrrquiredlor FAU
to cOtltinu~ to grow lUld serve its many cOllstiluencies ..

no. _'_nt .........w.... ..We" 10 be"'- <In ...
......-, '1M -'.-at __, .t"~1/.

For ovcr one year now, the
opr!Opl.. of ooc:upONI pak$tine ltave
been ~...l~••crrorizod and
victimiuld. It hal been a daily
"'Iesc.nian experience: 10 bleed
and suffer; their children havc
been ""'nied schooll.... their
~ ",",VC been blown up, their
fanns ",",v.. been upn:tOl<>(l. their
sons have: been deponed. and
their pia<:a; of "'O<YUp ",",VC been
violalOd. n.c: camps of lbe,.
refuaees abroad havc beeo fre-
quomIly bombed and their Icadt:n;
have beat usaso.,na,ed.

One can debate the: pol.ilJc:5 of
the: sibotatlOft: Are lbe hIatinians
..nliUed w be r"",,1 Do Iuao:l's
noodo justify the dcni.al of PaIesli_
nian freedom? Whal $h;apc is the
"'leslinian fO"lOClllom to ta1<..? and

By MICHAEL MERCADO
S-~'EdUI1T

",.> · ..."h' .. 'I
c.u 1tl<1" ,

By NASER SWETTI
s.... Opilfum ColUMnist

An Independen, Paleotinian
Stale hal been pmclaimo:d by the
hilJhest repraentaliv<: bodyoflbc
...I<O$lIn.... people. the "'lescine
National Council. n.e PaIi<:Ainian
"",,"1anIion of I"do:p....d""...... P'O""
claimed .... November 15, 1988,
"a day u"lIke: all dayl." makes
the West Bank and !be Qua •
oat<: under occ:upatioo.

Within days ...... of the. worlds
cnunlri... recogni:r.ed Ih..
newt:>omoo 1Iale. Today. 99 c0un

tries have: rc:cos:ni:r.c:d the~ or
...latine.. ~have:..,....
Iy ......ised the US decision '0
resume a d.l<C'Ct diafoauo<: with
dtcir~tivesand have ap
precia.ed Pn:.idcfM Bush's will
;nanc:ss 10 con.inue: the US
dia/otl.....

An>lOnea was the firs> country
'0 buc its binhrigln as an in,
dq:tu>do:nt ""Ie on Ihc: _is of the
peopl... • riahl 10 govern
'h..m.oc:l ..c.. " was Amerlea
which lJlIv" """If-dclenninalion"
.0 ,he vocabulnl)' of th.. wodd.
More Ihan any othcr counlry on
eanh. America should be abl.. 10
5Uppon the: PalC$'inian'I'ntgal..
for Klf'aov..mmcnl,

Where: was the unbL.scd information on the ""n,
didales that """'" would need w know in <>r<lu 10 make

A choicc could not be made: by many students
bc:caUK VCI)' hllie infonna'''''' abou, Ihc: ca,,,lIdalc:S
was available. SuI"C, many fly..n we..,. nOlI' ina
around with sloga..., lOU.ing the need for a Knalor,ha, w,lI filJlt' 10 suppan sludcnl's inten:stS. bu, isn'l
,hal wha' they're suppoKd '0 do1 I asked &Ome of
the: candidal"" ..,..."Iy whe",!.hey ..00<1 and lOSp""lal.
lyon which 15lIuClI took priori,y. I ""'" oftcn hcdgt<J
wim an.wc.. Hk<:. "1 will work hard On all ,hClIC: 1m·
porn"" is.<ucs. And I will work.o bring ,he stud<:n15'
needs '0 lhe """,,'c." I 'hink not. £ .... I)'one. 1M) ntal·
'cr how oonce:rncd with s.udenl·s rights and iyucs
could WOf\< on len or- moI"C diffcI"Cn, points with equal
"onvic,ion. W","" a show of apamy from lhe ""n,
dida.C$ and 50.

Vee;... is one of Ihc: .....yo; of....n.,. your voice
heard Ut a commt.lnity bu. wbcD a choice cannot be
made in a nIitt:IrW manner Ibc br:st: .....y 10 make you~
voice heard if. 10 withhold your YOte.

n.c: SCudc:nt Clov..rnmt:n'·1 c:kaion hdd Ia$f wed<
~ Ibc poor Wmou' thai it dcew (1a.5 than 10
pe..xm of Ibc .audenl body voo:d). T1tiI poor Nr
.-.0' is Ihc: direct resul' of Sn>o:\eDt Oo""",",,,nl's.....,

Peace in Palestine:

Sonier C....k

1'lw ...".ft,.. s...... "'._...-~__......w_ ..... SOOft .. ................ __.t'_-..""~ .."""__....-__ 0.0..-
IooM'........ , __._.~ ....... ...-__

....... _...- ""'-.....Ift!l
_ ....__..1'0_ ................ <_k. __ ..........,'.~'k
5~ft."""'.. __."'_"'doo.""'"
""'.ft'lc $>oft._ A_.........""'. UC2'Wl.~1" w 2OltIs.._.""""""""
T_f407':J613100 Fl3343. 'k>u.MooI~l!Iom ... !>,o ....
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-'Atlantic 5u"'======;l

~Op"'nions""
Our View Student Government messes up

UFAG: homosexual
gators in Florida?

TIle University of Florida aa Palm 8eachlBroward. Now,
doesn't thal name conjure up imaaes of prestige. scbolar
$hip and ....tio<W rcc:ognitio<l? Well, the SUlIe Unjvel'llity
Sysu:m', BoanI of RegmlS thinks $(I and is hoping 10 rename
Florida Atlantic University (Hey, didn'l I sec thai on 8 .....1
chbook cover once?) that.

TI>c Atlantic Swt is wholebeanedly ..aiDst such • name
change. Not omy will the past and CUrTCot sl\ldcn15. (acuity.
slaffand admini5lration at FAU lose their identity. they will
1.1$(1 have 10 wear shirts and carry folden wim the letters
UFAPB/B (Univel"Siry of Florida al Palm BeachiBroward).
Preu)' awkward, huh? Well, we feel even sorrier for the
students. faculty, staff Ilnd administration at the University
of Florida who will be sponing apparel wilh slogan UFAG
(University of Florida al Gainesville).

Iflhc BoardofRcgcnls wants loclulnge PAU's name, why
should they Slop at the Univcrsiry of Florida? Why 1\01 go
to a I'~I ivy league school-Hal'Vard University of Boca
Raton! Yeah! Now that has II nice ring to il and rMlly. con
jures up the Board of Regents desired image of FAU.

Well now that we've gonen al least one or Iwo laughs out
of you and your undivided altention, here's the game plan.
The Af/amic Sun is asking everyone from sNdents 10 facul
ty to alumni 10 outside o;:ommunity members to express their
desire for FAU to remain named Florida Atlantic University.

Write letten; to the Board of Regents and tell them whal
they can do with their idea of changing FAU 's name. We'll
e ..en supply you with the address: 1be Slate Univcnity
Sy~m of Florida. Board of Regents Off">e:e, 210 CoUins
Building, 107 W. Gaines St.• TallahNscc, Florida, 32304.
And if you c;IQn't have a stamp. drop your Icru::r off al our
Off"ICC. University Center - room 248, and wc'lI sec that lhcy
gel it.

Bul don't stop at the Board ofRegc:nts-write to yow JocaI
Slale~eand teU him or her to "jIm say no" when
Ihe name change comes before the lcplature. They're go
ing 10 listen to you. ahenlll you are !heir o;:onsUhlCnts.

And for those of you OUt there who don'l like 10 write.
stop by our off"K:e and wc'lI be more than happy 10 help com
pose your thoughts and beliefs into a leller. Or you can jusl
"reach OUI, reach OUI and pick up the phone (sung to the
lune of the AT&T commere:ial) and CIIpre" your views.

Pelilions are also being urged. 1be PAU Alumni A$liOCia.
lion has already taken the iniliati ..e and slaned one of lheir
own. All il takes is several people 10 get several hunduds
of namcs of people who have the same opinions. Telephone
campaigns/petilions can also be slancd. One person can c:all
len people, who in turn each call another ten, and SO on and
so on.

Whlllcvcr floats your boat, U Ihe saying gocs.-juSt do
wmcthing. Or the 5.5. FAU may become another sunken
lreaSUre: near the cost of Florida.
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Student rights are abused
Drop procedure made difficult by professor

Letters to the Editor

secret
ovcrlooked !he ~Iandcf !hey are
causin.. ltus ~1'SOI1. iflb" ~I'SOO

has no! indeed _I...."'e. Abo
by .....v.... rlOlea.scd ..'hoch .....y the
pe..- did VOle. lhey voolaled !he
secrecy of lhe bIIl101. Further.
whal may ha.·" happened ..-as s0
meone else f.lsely prescn<ed hIm
or herxlf 01'" !he pe........ ·s ..........
was mis·r~ by It><: "" ue
ofWorncn VOICrs. If the case ......
either !hen !he person in queStIOn
"'IIS deruod hi~ 01'" ber vahd vOle
wben il "·SS pulled.

The value Ih" I.eague of
Women Voters places on ,he
secrecy of. ""-1101 1$ .«kles,sly
low. l1>cy $hOuld be remll.ded
UUSI '" no! theonly qucs,ion be... ,
bu, judgmenl lIS ....ell. and lhey
should never ptlilheir repulalion
in Ihi. pasi"on or suggesl '0 any
orgamulion lhal vOleS be ",cord·
ed in a way lhal lhr~alen. Ihe
secr«y of lhe baliOl.

No One ,hould hav," menlion.
cd Ihe name of Ihe person or ac·
eused said person ofvoling I.. i.,.,
wi'houl more 'Ub>I""lial proof.
This person's name h... bee" pro·
rOUndly dam"ged and 'he name IS
also no.... known hy many - i'
will, however. nO, be men'ioned
in Ihis ankle so as nol'o "dd fur·
lher slandering of 'his I'",rson,

The League or Women VOIer•
na:ds IU be rlO-cducalcd on the im·
portanee and purpose or a occn:1
....lInt if lhey ...hh 10 be lrU~,ed

by 'he public. Ir llocy are going
10cominue Ihe role ofadvi""'r on
vOling pr'OCedures. llocy espeeial_
Iy need '0 underSland the need for
VOters '0 be fr.... from any level
of fear "'" as In be able '0 VOle'"
!hey ....ish.

Ullimalely lhe public n.uS!
remember 10 queslion !he pnc·
lices of lhe League of Women
VOiers and nOI J ...., give them
blind 'ru~l. ~ U ...ue or
Women VOiers' role in Ihi' com·
rnuni,y de.....nds and requires •
",,,,,in..,,ng re--cJ<aminallo",. ifany
value i~ 10 be place<! on lhe U.S
VOt,ns process.

sonot

of Ibese aIlemaliveli are In vilrO U!slina. compuler
simul.,ion 1eChniques, human sm patch 1es1S, and
several. pIanIs. insectS and micmorpnisms WI can
be .....bstilulod for animals. TI>ough \he$e .....u.ods &Ill
suilable, some medical procedures and c;:bernK:aI com
pounds muse be leSted on living or..anisms in order
to judae !heir efTCCI on in'''rTel.1od organ systems.

Also, many believe!ha' though anuMis ......'" nShlS
as ....dl. !hose n&hU ~ld no! super-se~ of
rellow human beings. For , ......nce-Ihe Incurably 111
For Animsl Researeh grotlfl, formed by • voetim of
multiple sclerosis. suppons 5OmC: animsl les"n.. u
~ry in order 10 funher lhe well·be"'e of
humans. The .. roup has won referendums in suppon
of !he lransf"r or pound anims!s 10 """'n:h lab!.
Among !he J:roupo ms... suppon.,.., ,s!he ATI'ltrican
Hcan AS5OCiauon. E1c1u<lIn.. Ihe imponance of
an,ms! hfe. _ ..·IloO be""'fil from an,mal reseIOn:h
are !hose who .re presently sufferine

EJ<perimenIation ....1 is painful 10 animals and is
toI"ly for !he use of humans 10 cIcconole and adorn
!hemselves~ on immonli and slMNld be S1Op
ped. Some animal resean:h is neoc:essary. particular·
Iy in !he fodd of mcdicaI~ and can be 10lcralcd
10 some dee"'" wlUIe a1lC1naliva are -.:lively .....p.

Professor TBA idenity revealed
Wh,1e k>olr.iQS 'hrough the su.-nmer sehedule of coul"loeS has anyone

no!>C:Cd!he depanmenl wbosc leachers ",n .....ve!he...,..." in,uals" tbad_
deus 8ened>CI Anderson? 't1>om:u B Andrew57 TRA,

Ioly ",,",&",Iu!ations 10 !he person responsible fOl'" Ihat column ofTBA$
11 Sives!he .............. S1udcn1an obvious sign_ Remember me- leSlS you
COl as a ch'ld? WhaI'S -S ....ith Ibi. pocture7

W'" defolulely ..... ve • problem here and il is nor beni..n .
Remember ....hen you sec me- thr<:c lellers. they aren'l an i,,"rucIOr

bul an '1ISIruc11on and il is Trea<:bef'OUll. Be A ..... rlO.
Rob<!:rt .-. Do.. ., Kill doe "'''$Un..,... l'oolol

.lalUIe:S covem,na Sludenl elee·
uo",s at. FAU req!I'rlO KVenJ poIl
,na loeallons where .ny
re"l5Iered FAU S1udoenl can vOle.
The p«>bIem is """""""" showing
proper iden"rocalion can vOle "'I
e.ch loeallon. To prcvenl
Sludoenl$ flQltl V<Il"'S more lhan
once !he ""...ue of Women
Voters re&'~lers lhe number of a
S1udenl·s ballol """"110 his or her
name .nd keeps lbe number al·
lad'ocd It, lhe t.llol.f1er he 01'" Me_.

Once the polls c the I..e:aguc
of Women V"""'rs 'ehes the lis<
of names flQltl.,..,h polling place
and if no one vOled Iwic," !he
numbers are ,hen removed from
!he bal1Ol.'l: if "",menne VOted
more lhan once hi~ or her vOles
arc 'hen pulled lind deslroyed.
While il sounds sood ,n 'hcory.
il doe.. no! lake mlo ae<:ounl ,he
pul'J"OM' or a """",re' ""-1101.

A person who has any f..ar Ihm
hIS or her vQle Can oon><:ho.... be
discovered, due '0 ,he ucord,ng
of a ""'1101 number I><:xl 10 hi. or
her n"n.e and by having Ihe
number re",,,ining "nachcd 10 'he
ballo' "ncr il is placed in lhe
blInol box, may no'lrllly be free
10 vOle a~ he or she choose•.
VOIer. in a si'ualion wht.re 'heir
blIllo1 numl>cr fenOlins auacilCd '0
'heir .... lIm mish' a~ well pl...,e
lheir nan><: across h.

On Wednesday, April 5. aner
Ihe FAU SHldcm de<:lion•• lhe
Lea¥ut. of Women VOle,"
discovered IWO vOles casl ap
pIlrlOnlly by lbe same pe<$On.
They were faced ....ilh a double
vOlinS problem: lhey pulled It><:
,wo VOtes. bul !hey did no!
deStroy lhem righl a ....y.

In It><: process. It><: name oflhe
~"."" liSted as VOting Iwlce was
given """ I<> !he slude'" reprcsen·
talive. as ....ell as ,he con'enl or
!he two bII1ku. The S1udenl
represenlalive ,s presenlly wriling
• leuer 10 lhe said pe<$Orl on !he
"ev,ls of doo.oblt. vOling.··

The League of Women VOle",
.nd !he Studenl rept"eSCnwh·e

By STANTON MORTON
S ..n Opildo" CoI...nlst

By KEVIN McCOl'o'NELL
$.a" 0pi!fiD0u EJiIb,

The ··lruSI""" Lc...ue of
Women V""",n may mean well
with lhelr u"enl of hold'.... f."
"lecIiotu al!he college Ievd. bul
!heir lack of unden1&ndi... lhe
p.ollIOSC of • sec.... balloo n:quires
clooK eJ<aminal>on.

FOI'" eaample the ~sue of
Wocnen V""'rs h,IV" held !he Slu
den, "leclions.1 F10rida Ad.n"c
Univ"rsily for years .nd have
proven '0 be e,uremely rlOliable
and. until ~t1y. h,ghly reo;pon
sible. The pourly desianed

ballots
-=-===~~
Secret

As !he cyclical trend of!he bKk-lO-IUl'urlO move
"""'n'i~ in momtn'um. iQUes....,h as ani.....1
ngb.. come into !he spollighl. Many compani.,. in
!heir quest 10 become moll' ..,.,iaIly re>{lOnsive and
responsible 10 !heir stakeholders .re .....king 10 cu,
bKk and find ahemalives fOl'" animal eaperimenla'
lion. TtUs priman'ly .ffocu c:ompania in !he
coosmctics, drua and chemical induSlries. Among
Ibex corponolOons .re • subslanllal number of
America's bi&&esl corponoliotu. who if.- dircct.ly
involved. have holdi"as in c:ompanlu !.hal are.

Wilb!he growth of!he _mer advocac:y move
menl, animal righls a:rnuPI' have .....ldoed and adopIcd
mati)' of !he Iaaia used by~ &fOUpS, Aruma!
righls &rQUp are bccoman,a """'"a-s and now
anploy IeIIcr wrilinS <:ampa'ans. pickell lines, con·
ar=sionallobbyin... ..-lla eampaisns and financial
and Aockholder inn»e<>ce I() fighl !he" bIIn.1es. In
~.many companies are no kJn&er pay,... jusl:
lip service buI are cu,lin.. toaek on IeSU INI employ
lbe use of animals. Qohcq; .....ve fonna! policies 10
complady d ....i....1e !he usc of animal$ a1~r,

Many allernHives 1O..umaJ 1eSIin& are now in use
aDd m:any more an: aafT'elll.1y bein& 1'CIiCUChcd. Son>t.

Animal research is overused

my day 10 watch him." I and eighl Or nine ""her
S1uden'~ ended up wailing for Dr_ Un....~lla for over
an tt<>ur. During Ihis lime, ' ....0 of Dr. Unwalla'~

sllodenlS infom"'" me lhal lhey we.-en'l 01 011 surpris.
ed 'ha' the proressor wasn'l keeping his ofl1ce hourx.
ll'ley clain'ed Ih"l Dr. Un...... Il .. is al...."y. 15 oninules
I'"e 10 h,s class because he hal"" for siudenb 10 w"lk
;n'o elass laIc while he Is lecluring. Is Ihis rude, or
....ho'7 Upon learning lhal he had a class 'hal began
aI ]:30. I wenll<> mo,.:" him !here, bul those girls were
righl._at ]:40, he ..'ill wasn'l !here. Allhis poinl, I
and a few OIhers <b:idcd 10 catch him in ,he lobby.

Finally. he showcd up. I palienlly w.i,t.(! 10 u,lk
10 him, btll no """"ner did lhe word '·drop" con...
0111 of my ..-oth. than his head ohook, ··no.·' I Iricd
'0 ,""plain my circumStances. bul he ~ldn'l even
hear them. His ans....er was Slill no. I feel WI i' i.
importanllO noIe lhal Dr. Un~IIa·•• approv.l of my
peliUon ....as no! whal ..... n:qu'<cd, juS! h,. Sl&""IUrlO.
He added !hal il wasn'llris faull !hal I had 10 w.i,
for him because 1 could ..... ".. OJlled. Whol. joke.
When I informed Dr. Unwall. of alllhal I had sone
Ibrough 10 concaa him, be shonly replied...N .... I
can', help you." Then be .....Iked .....ay. leaving me
Standing ,n !he Flemming hall \obby wim an .nlet\Se
k>ok of fruSlnllion all over my face.

Fortunaldy. I was alTordcd !he opponunily of ..lk·
ina I() Dr. BI.ir ibombUm.....IloO inf~ n ~I
my peI.lion would be heard by the oomm'II wllh
or withou' Dr. Un""",IIa's signalUrlo. You sec. 'I is
the rillN of every Sluden' 10 .....ve h'sfber pell"on
heard•• righl whidl Dr. Unwalla was Iry,n. I() deny

~.
I wondcT ho.... <rUlfIyocher Sludents .....ve been rum·

ed away by 0... Un.....lla. Fonu~ely. I knew !hat
II was ...". privdodgc 10 get. h,s s'SnalurlO, bul my
nghl. 0Ihers msy not have been SO lucky, The facul·
lylS1&1T members of !he unlvetSily are SNPPOS<U1 I()

be bell' for us. Unfonuna'ely. mis lime as well as
.......yod>crs ... hoeb I have neilhet the 11.... .- spKe
10 wrile ."""'1. !he racully/suff s refused I() care
y_ boo'" M-'Ito,.,.. or'. .5oonet.h ~ ... be done
abou' il. Kelk'y Anne 8<':'"'"""""

No i..._lJ,,·, ~ IM"qidDf,
~IU' aJdo school droMld
lID.... ilS ...... _me. Iksida if
FAUtJndFfUIID....'o~
'hdr ......- 011 ofdoan sIrould.
Carol)'n Coa.... Marlutlng.

F~m...

f J ......, ....... 110... " ~/ic
chan." "",.. n>Q/u .hal ItIuch of
u dilf"ronc".

SI,"v," Lach. Mechanical
Enlth>ec:r. S.nior

No I d<M " ,hink ,IIDI ,1ID,'s Q

r;ooJ Mr<>. nom's (FAUJ OUr
_. id",,'iry. II lUdi.!-
frrertl front ,/w U"i.vniry of
""'"'".Vicki Hock. Art Eduall'on,

Junior

111" money 5p"nl III "Jl"'Jl
IU """"" could 1M >IS<U1 10 ,,,,.
pm•., ,Ir" ........,nll>.. /.ke u
s«;CU ji,lJ.
Rob<!:n Gordo<!. Con.pult.r

S<':6t.nc:e. Fr......man

"Do you think that it would be
beneficialfor FAU to change its
name to University of Florida at

BrowardlPalm Beach?"
'-----~

SIlmet.imes I really wonder why SOrne "fthe facully
IIld Staff members here a' FAU f.,.,llhh never en·
dillS compulsion '0 make me sorry 'hal I d~..,ldcd 10
Mlend Ihis insti'ulion. Is il because Ihey ha'e Ihelr
pbs? Or, do Ihey vic.... n", a. a bolher, an inlerrup.
lion of their "more" imponan' work? Or, Is II a CUln·
b;nalion of lhe ,wO of 'hese? Whalever 'he reasons:
lbey have aimosl sUe<:<>eded, Every semes'er I vo'"
"rnysclfll,al I will nOl be here for Ihe 'lexi one, bul
"""" I moel one or 1....0 caring fllCully Or staff
......be'" which lum my decision arnund.

Take. for inStance, a $Cene whleh occured a few
.....l<s ago. I w.u in a situalion whleh required me
.. drop a class. Because the drop/add period had jusl
laded, I had 10 pelilion 10 dl'QP. To do so, one muM
YOUI a form and have il sigJ>Od by an adminiSlDlive
representalive and • representalive or Ibe collcge
nich you are enrolled in. I had !he form all filled
... I had all of my suppon,ng documcnl$••nd I had
_of my si&""lures. Luckily. everybody t.tUIll I was
""",,<cd '0 ..lk 10 was very coopeD,ive. Too lucky.
no. 1asI sivullure which I needed was WI of 0...
U-..JIa. represenlalive of !he colic..", of bu~iness.

I swppod by his ofr>ee on. Tuesday. 10 fond !he
.........ide opc:n. I .....lked In, bttl he "'as no! lherlO.
llOOk a sea, and decided 10 ....il fOl'" hIm 10 return

\

1....10<1 25 minuleS, Finally. I ooukln·, ..... 11 any
bIser.... I ....rue h.m. rt<>Ie "",pI.,mng my l>usinoe»
... rc:quesliq lhal be call me ... W, we could sec
"an appoinllnall. I Ieftlbe.-e net" "'" lop of all
'-Ius -xk.... !ha, he """",kl be sure I() sec il. He
lI:'Ier called. I called h,s ofrocc: the neal day '0 sec
• aa appoinll11eftl. bul. of_nco he ..·_'1 'n. His
*n:Iary !Old me WI she ...0Il1d lel1 0.. Un.....lla
a nped me dunna Ius orr..,., hours on Tttursday
..... 2:30-3:)0. Now I had I() nulS daD. I showed
.20 minu",", ....rly, boplna be ....ould be !here. bul,
-COlIne. he wasn·l. Two-lbil1y eamc and ....e"",
.......1 any sighl of 0... Unwalla and ....'thoul any
!Idp from !he colle..e·. secrela,.,es 01'" Dt. Unwa.lla·.....~.

""""'" I asked one professor ,r he knew ...here Dr
*a11a was, he sarc.asllcally reploed. ··No. il's'-

=Hoving Reporter;
8y MICHAEL MEKCADQ

S .." Pho(o(l'YJphr EdUor
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Business news & events

.;eminar....

•

Corporation faces slump this year
A business commentary on IBM

There I•• widely held bel~f tha, employen are
1001"... fCK JOb appI>eanl$ who are t ....."nf for •
S!'«,r", JOb. Ahhouah lhis can be .rue: ,n _
o:asa. the ......JOrity of cunpanoes .re SC>f'luna
emp~ who are nfUe:tJInf.

In !he mc:>dc:rn world. change IS so rapid dw. tralft·

inc empIoyoes r.:.- a op«ifi<: job IS nol r'"""'ble••once
the JOb often boc:omo:$~e in " shan umc

" ......)Or In a hberal r",\d. weh as h,.....-y .....hiet
allow, you the' fn:eodom 10 p:I" well-rounded cd""",·
lion ,nste'" "f f!Xuli ... ,n on one spec,fie ,k,ll. "
one _ay or le"'na the <>duea.ion ,Iu, so ......ny
employers ate look,ng for lOday.

Bu•. before you decide 10 ......jor'n h"lory••here
are some ,mponan. que.'''''''' Ihal you .hould finn
ask yourself. The fin' qu.....ion should be ir yOll
wan, I" be a generali" Or a lpo.daliS!. In other
words. do yOll wanl a career ,ha, relates d ..«:llv
to your f1\l\lor or do you wan' 10 ha...e a liberal
<>ducat ion which teaches you '0 work wilh
.diso;lpline. to Qntllyze problems and ",ak" decis,o",1

Ano,her que.,ion ,ha, you might IISk yourself i.
the type "rru""'ion 'hat you wan' 10 perform. That
is. do yUll wan, to make. sell or d""ign a prodUCI?
Ma)"be you "'an, to work mostly with people. or
dma. or even Ihing•.

B}' JOIl' BERNARDO
....... !iI4ff Wrir...

IBM .....y M racinl!' a sliah'
<ales slump thleS year bul ".>.pens
fcclthal the contpIIny w,lI en" I
QUI or " soon

eu,.,..",.ly. IBM is ha....na.n;JU·
ble mIl~,nl a key mocroehip ror
,b matnf""n->e$ and lh... h:u
delllyed "",pmenlS. Bu. on tht
very <tty that lhe company c0n

firmed 'ho< problem. IBM "",sed
pric~ for rr'l(>St prodUCIS by fi ...e
percen, ....hich IS h....dly an in·
d,eator or <,ke.easod demand.

Wall Street had high hopes ror
IBM in ... hiclt tltecorponthOn had
"'.....n'pcd us product line and ap
pear<>d to be e",,,ng COSIS. Bu.
IBM's biggc!>l problem may be iL<
blQll'cd COOl ",,,,c,ure: ,he shirt '0
per>OMI cOlllpuler> (Pes) Ius
happ,:ned much fa",er ,han ,he

oompllny !\ad anue'p11led MUll·
..tI,le. lheCOlllpUleraoant sull .....
alremcnokltG -..rtoead u buoIt up
fCK ~lhnc ......,nfT:llTlC>o. Althouah
,he oompllny t.:I$ ookl off ......jor

buS'ftC:>..<Oe.'. n:dcplo)<>d thousands
of e,"plo}'ccs 10 the sales forcc.
c1os<:d up pla,ns and cu, i,s
payroll by 22.000. lheire~pen'!CS

hlIY" lrown with 'heir I"'n:enlloge
or revenu..... In 'UTll. COsH:ull,ng
will have to be<:omc a daily

See HlSTORY/p.IO

..,..11,..., ","uh 18~1

U"ronunately. WI IS nol as
c:ny:l>' " ......} seem, While !he
......inrrame market '- only I....
...--J 10 about IOor pe"""" eaet>
year, ......,nr""mb. related pr0
ducts and s.erv~ slln~
5Ope..,..,. of IBM's sales antl70
"",cent or 'b pn:>fiu. In the~
year. IBM has Ion •...., po,nts or
matket wre ,n!he Unll<>d S!:Iteli
10 maker. or IBM--eomp<o"ble
......,nrrame pr<>C'C>OM>rS

So th,S computer company has
already a.'·e faIT """mlng to
tnadcrs ,n ,he Ne" York Stoek
Exchanxc:. that '-l new50fhcad·
<>d ,helT way. How""'er. "-"pens
s'ate th"tthi, i'JuS! a 'empor.try
''''Ie Ihat IBM i. go,ng 'hrough.
Wi,h a few .djustn"'n",. IBM
,too"ltI con'inue to prospe. a.
lonll a, their o ...erhead i.
\rimmed.

The Job F.ir onW~y,April 12, i~ i"~ lhe,,~ for y...,
10 ge!loOMe answers 10 informal quest..,..,s ,hat you have bee.
COf>Cflned ...boul_ "II a double-t>re"S1ed SUll too overst<ttedr
"\,yhal does an accountant wilh you. firm ~..I/y dol", "1-10oo
much cont;oct wllh people w,lIl ha..... in thIS posl1,onr "Si~

I·..... worked my w ..y mrough college, how do I explain ~he lad.
01 oulSoc!e iK"""lresl··.

BUI !here ale loOMe questIOnS you warttlO ;woOd. And !he mauo
one is sa... ..,.. At th,. Slage 01 !he ga~, do 001 ask whal r~
p;oy. You can ...... ''Whal do you m,nk the sal......,. range for 1"
position mighl bel". aul on Ihi. lopic. it would be better kot
you to con,;oct tlte FAU Career Development office In Drow......
..rod 6OC<I R..lon 10 -.. lhoe Ii$! published by tlte College PlolC~

men' Council.

Arod don', forget your resume! You should h a ..... ~ral e:l~
lion. <eady S<X>n. •

see you at the f.. i. from 5:30-7:30 p.m. on tlte fi.st nom of
Ihe Commelclal campus.

The Small 8usiness De...elopment Cenle. of Palm Be.aeh
Cornmun;ly College will pr~1 an ei&hl w"""" course on SnulI
Bu.!ness MJlIIilIlf"ment. This progr.tm will be held on Tuesdays,
Aprtl 410May 23. from 6:30 to 9:)0 p.m. at PBCC, No,.,h. )160
PCA BI ...d .• Lewis Center -136, p.. lm Bexh Gardens. The ree
il SolO. To res",,,r. call (4071627--ll706.

The SmallBusi_ ()eyeloprnent Center al P"lm BeiKh C......
munity CoU~.. will po-esenl a worIGhop on How to $'411.nd
O~r.'" You. O ...·n Surxessfuf BusillHs. Thl~ program will t...
held on Mond<ty, Apr,I 17. <tnd Wf!dnesday. April 19. rrom 6,)0
to 910 p.m.•1 PUCC. Norlh. 3160 PCA Blvd.• LewIS Cenl",
• 1)6, P..lm 8e<tch Gardens. The fee IS SIS. To ."""ste•• C'Jln

The Small Business Development Center ." P"m 8ekh Com
munil.,. Colleze _ill pres..nl a workshop onHow '0 St.11.nrJ
Opet.t....~ful" ...1&t"'e Busineu Thl$ workshop ... ill
beheld on Fnd<ty. Api'll 14. from 8:30. m. 104 p.m. Itt PUCe.
4200~ Ave.. Pnesodeot·S Don,... Room, a...Ioe Worm. Tht!
fee'~ SIS, To "'S'Sle'. call (4071627--8706

The Smil1l8usi.- Development Cent... al p.,lm Be..::h Com
munity CoUese will prlL"Senl. workshop on Winnin. Canl_
".J.>lions By Dftisn. This program will be held on Thursdays,
Apoll 13 ..rod 20, rrom 6:30 10 9:30 p.m...I PBCC. Nonh. 3160
PCA BI...d •• Lewis Center room 136, p.. lm Beach Gardens. The
fee is SIS. To register. call (4071627--ll706.

Th.. Sm.. 11 8usiness De...elopment Cenle. al Florida Allanli<
Uni...ersity willp'l'SCnl The Go""tnmE'r>t i. W.'dlinS You. G.."
base: Sm..11 Busineu U3bilily .nd Compli..n"", SI.nddrd, on
W<!dnc§<Jay, April 26. from 6:30 10 9:30 p.m. The pfOS...m will
be held Itt the Unlv",.ityTower. Room 724, 220 SE 2rwJ Ave..
Fe. Laudc.d.. le.

FAD has retail intern program
fly SUSAN BISSELL

Su" su.{[ Wrir..,.
Very often. Colleae S1u<lenlJi ate turned off by

pIIn-ttmejObs ,n •.,....il and .....eat thao'lhey wQUld
never "or~ ,n the buSIOQS agalll. 0..•. conuary to
what most people 1I"rU:. wot"l<1n& ll"I mail "" a caroer
's mu<:h d,ff.,ren' ,han wo.king In a .eu,,1 saln
poI"",n

In an enlry.le...el posu""" of a rC1\lll! "0'-':. you
are PO' in eharae of o"'er $) million in
rnetdutnd.-!here are '-cry fcw Olhn jobs that C\IlIl

......ke the same clatm. Also ery rew jobs double
your salary w"t"n lh.-.:c 10 fi e yean,

No othet IndtlSlry. betod<:s ret:lil. offen~ In
fina...,.,. buy'ng. ~Iltnl. pel"SOllnCl and merchan
d,.,nl all al 'M .......... ,ime

W"h Flor..... roning fQUlh In the natlOll rur retail
sales and u, current popula.iott ato-inl at a rate
of 32 pe.ccn' per Y""". relad ends up beina the
eneer w.lh ,he~ employn",nl opponunll~.

For tl\o$e ,nterested in .-.:tailing. Flori<tt ",!.an,ic
UniversilY Ius a new 'nternship program. which or·
fer. s,udenls a ehanee '" ""mpl., all are"" of re,.il
ing whil., """,iving eredi, ror i, and acuing p.~id for
i,. Many CQlt1panics also eXlend comple'e be""fits
to ImerM.

Hurdines. for uample. offe.. 'IS in'ern. a credit
union. insuntncc. paid t>oli<tty •. ,ick lea,.., and ,,"'en

a 20 percen' purchase di"""",nl

The intcm>h,p ptOKram heS.n last semes,er and
Ius ~'en very sucees.-rul. Upon araduaung. Kel·
Iy Wcdgcwood ..... hi<<>d hired on as • """rchan·
dt"" ..........ger ror Bun1I1'e•. Mch.... Ed<hnp•• Bur_
dInes "wem. il; CIIrrenUy resp<JnSlble ror mob'..ung.
.c:tIeduling. re"''''w,n. and p",.nOllna fQUr depan
me"",. ,,'hich 1$ lulf or the fint floor!

With Florida rating fourth in
the nation for retail sales and its
current population growing...
retail ends up being the career

with the most opportunities

··It·s a kJC orwo.k. bu, I'm llatl Hurd"'''' has pu'
thai much 'rus' in me." ...ys Edd,,,•. B"rd,_ has
evcn offerod Eddins a job .Acr araduallOn.

Mel ..... ·• in'.,..,., ,n ..,I'"lina ....... spou-k<X1 by Cin·
dy S"IIi"'an. a previous college inte<n. durn.g a Iec:_
,u.e in D<. Buckner's Re,a,1 Ma<ket1llg cl"...

•• An i"'etroShip is a valuable e"perie""", for any
career. ,t ,nlOOlhs!he ,ran~llion from 0::0llcl':e to"
career." «Jmmented Sulli.... n.

FAU'5 'n,em.hip pros",n, include. J.e. I'enny.
Sea... !slantl Wa,er Spon~ and Maey·•. Thuse 'n
,crested in 'he Relail llIlemship P'osram should
con,,,,,, D.. Ductlle< ., 367.)674.

This ~"ta' ,~an In-dep1h ..nalysis of lhe ....n..."onmenl is......
..nd eon'lJlIance p.Qblems thaI confront Sou,h FlOttda
oosmcsses. SUbFe<:1~ to be cOV<".oo include pem'it~. onIoff .ile
di-eha.g....., In~Ulance. self-audil. l..gal review "nd sou<ces Q/
assistance.

The fee i. S10. To regi.te•. can ()05177I..(o520 or
(407)367.2273.

The Snwll Busi_Dev~1Cenl 1 Florid.. AU.nlk
Un'Vfl1,it.,. will presenl ;to sem'....r enhtled C 'i"" "".rlt.Unl
Techn""'" for You. Snwll BusineB. The progr..m w,lI be hetd
on Tuesday, Apr.1 18. f.om 6:lO 10 9:30 p.m. al ,he HoIidJ1y
Inn. 1350 S. ()o:;e..., Blvd., Pompano BeiKh. The r- i. S 10. To
register. e...11 (lOSJ941·2940.

The Sm<tll Busi.-~ Cenler.1 P.lm Beach Con>
......n.ty ColI~e will POe5ent .. ser",nar on Commen:w
L...$in6-Pto'KtinB the T-..I'. Ript.l. This prost..m will be
held on Mond..y ..... po-il 3. f.om 6:)0 to 9:30 p.m. at PBCe.
Nonh, 3160 PCA Blvd.• Palm Beach Gardens. Bu'" Reynolds
SIl...I"nl C....1er Dining Room B. The fee is S 10. To regi.ter call
(407)627--ll706. •

Th Sm.. 11 Busines. Development Cenle...1 Florida "11.,nlie
Uni ersily will present a semina< on Inl.rn.. ,Iot>.J Credi' dnd
Findn.,., Eltpl.. ;nftl. Thi. program will be held On Wednesd...,..
April 26. from 6:30 10 9:30 p.m. allhe Po,., Eve'1llad~""Ulhor'1y,
1850 ElIlll D •., Commission Chambe., Fl. Litud...rdale. The fee
is $25. To regi ......., call (407))67.2273 or ()OS)771-6520,

More Business Briefs On Page 9
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-busi ness,:)'IJ~®lf:s_..,
Continued From Page 8

The Small Business Development Center at Florida Atlantic
University will present" seminar On Intemillional Credit and
Fin.nce Eltpf.inf!d. This program will be held on Wednesday
April 26, from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Po" everslilde<l Authority'
1850 Eller Dr., Commission Chamber, Fl. lauderdale. The Ie:.
is $25. To register. call (407)367-2273 or (305)77t.6520.

Interviews...

FOr any students ,:",ho wilt be gradUolIing in the upcoming
~,nes!er, the follOWing companies are conducting oh-campus
,ntetv,,~wln8 for the week of April 24--28.

Please note that you are requited 10 altend One Interview
prep wo,kshop before you, fi,s! interview on campus!

MONOAY, APRil 24
Palm 8each County School B<M,d

Type of Employer: Board of Education
Maio, and Deg,ee: Elementary, Secondary Or Special Educa.

tion (Bachelors, Masters) ..
Position: Teac~, Elementary Education, Secondary Education
5pecial Education '

Localion: Palm Beach County Public Schools

TUESDAY, APRIL 25
Palm Beach County School Board

Please See April }4

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26
Browa<d County School Board

Type of Employer: Board of Education
Maior an'! Oeg'ee: Education (Bachelors, Masters, PhD)~

~.th, Chem'stry, Physics, English, Spanish (Elementary Grades),
B,hng~?I, Speech P;>th, Special education, Media, Reading

Pos,tlon: Teachers
Localion: Broward County Public Schools

Do you have any items for business briefsl Deadline fo, suD
mission is Wednesday at 4 p.m. All items are to be ty~,
double-soaced and are subje<:! to editing

n.e Atlantic Sun

Teaching excellence awards

By JOHN BERNARDO
Sun Stq[[ Writ"r

In October 19&8. Phillip Morris bouglll out K".ft
for $12.9 billion. Phillip Morris' chief financial of.
fieer. Han.< G. S.orr, received most of the deal.
Within 24 hours of the tobacco compllny's bid an
nouncement, banks around the globe offered Storr
more than 519 billion in order [0 buy K",rt.

Storr is one of [he tOp four decision·makers al
Philip Morris, and his biggest challenge now is to
make «nain that the compllny's shareholders
benefi. from acquiring Kraft. Right now, s.ock has
increased its value for tile cigarette company. By

TURN YOUR WHITE ELEPHANT BOOKS INTO
GREENBACK BUCKS•••

~
'" ~"'"':, '\\'lll' ""
.1' ,,'Il,,'! 1~ ~I.

\\'.\ ~ 'I,)
, ,

, I . :~,.",iT---__
IT'S ACADEMIC!

OAKS PLAZA-ACROSS FROM FAU OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY
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•
Eligible stud"n'" lhi. year in·

elude those who have grOO"a'«I
from an acerediled college. junior
college or "ni~ersilY within the

las' 12 month. orll>osc who w,lI
graduale within ,he ""X, four
months.

A-direct mail campaign ove
Chrysler Chainnan Lee A. 1ac>JC.
ca's signalure targeted appmx
imately 1.4 m;lIion Curren, col
lege s,udent. with ,be rebale
allowance offer.

The pmgram runs 'hrough
December 31. 1989.

Th,s wc...k~nd S1.lnle~ H Kalll"n IS eonduc..nll La"
School Sf,m'lI.lr~COOSt 10 coast Le;trn rho: ,,,,,,cancs 01
tho: law school appll"""o., process D'\oCO'",r prO'"n
,,,,,hnlquts."nd SHdlef,.~ tha' WIll help )'OU ""e 'Ilt new
LSAT Re,·It" ""'u:lI lSAT qUCSlIOllS.

Sign up IN our LSAT prcp Cnul,., and ...'." $50 Call
liS "xfa)· and ICse"'" a sea,

~ S-.;\Nl£Y H. KAPLAN
& 1"k<'" K"plnn OrTdk,,'burChancr~

f(nturd"y, April Sth; 21~i\1.
BOc:.\ Rxro!': CENTEI{

2900 North """'Hilary Trail--Sulte 1 SO

(407)997-6388
ENROLL AT THE SE>llt'olAR Al'oTI SAVE $50!

Get The Answers
This Weekend At A
Stanley H. Kaplan

Law School Seminar
Near You.

I. What's differ~·nt abuuI-lhe nt·'W LSAT?
2. How do I choo:.c the right law school?
3. Whal makes a good IXrsonal sHHemcnt?
4. Whal·s tht' best 'Way 10 prepare

for the 1\1.'"W LSAT?

Chrysler MOIors 10 continue 10

pcnetrale the eompeli'ive yo"th

markel.·· Tomk said. ··Our firs'
college reba'e in 1981:1 was a suc·
cess. We·'" bnilding on that 'uc
cess in 1989."

Approximately 9.lXlO college
graduates took advanlage of the
rd,,"e program in 1989.

The program provides recent graduates or students
who will graduate within the next four months with
a $400 rebate toward the purchase or any new 1988,

1989 or 1990 Chrysler Motors car or truck ...

··We·ve ""p"ndcd 't>eSC<lpcof
our program for 1989 by eXlend
<:<I the rehate 10 accredited tw(l..
year (junior) COllcge gradua,es
thi. Ye:lr ..... ,",ell as four-year <:<:II·
lege and gradLLO,e SludenlS.·· said
Sleven Tomk, Director of Sales
Oper,,"o'" of Chry.ler MOIors.

··The College Gradu"t" Pur
ch....... Rebme ('rogmm aliows

Charge 10 VISA or Mastercard

SOLUTION

Covarages available: 1 to 6 months.
Very competallve rates.

WARNING:
Parents of College Grads

Golden Rule has the beat Short Term Ma)or Medical
on the market

BILL NARON
(407) 276-6055 or

(800) 272-6055

II lhe graduate haa a serious acddent or
illness.. the parents may have to pay big hospital and
doctor bltlS--OUI 01 their own pocket.

College and high 001'1001 graduates may no longer be
covered by their parents· health Insurance.

Fo' complele Inlormatlon on this policy. Includ,"9 cost. excluslons
and limllallons. contact;

NEW GRADUATES NEED
SHORT TERM MAJOR MEDICAL

SO DO THEIR PARENTS

CHRYSLER MOTORS
COR POR A TION __ Chrysler
MOIors has extended itS Graduale
Rebate Program for 1989.

The program provide, recen,
college g.--a.dua'cs or s,uden,s who
will graduale within the next four
mon,hs a $400 rebate toward lhe
purehase of any ""w 1989. 1989
or 1990 Chrysler Motors car or
truck. exduding the Dod8e
Dakota 5 and \he Jeep Com:mche
models.

The rebate is a~ailable in addi
lion to any OIhel incen,ive pro
gram Chrysler offers.

Chrysler Motors announces rebate offer
open to all college and university graduates

Thio..- ·

HISTORy/rrom p.8
Infonnalfon Inlerviewi"g i. a

g"'-'" way to learn about careers
lha, inlerest you. Thi~ i~ when
you go out and actually ask pro
feasional, already in the busi""s.~

what lhe bt:sI. rottles are. And mi.
also can provide you wi'h <:<:In
tac" "' the ··real wt>rld.·'

Finally. gelling experience
while in <:<:Illege is 0"" of the besl
ways to know ifa panicular field
is really for you. To a prospee
l;ve employer. whelher yo" Mve
expeTienee or nol e.." be a
d~~;ding factor.

0"" of Ihe. bes' places for a
hi.'ory major '0 look for ajob is
in 'he FedeTal Governmen'.
QQveTnmen' employees do "01
have '0 Mve specific majors and
'he. F~..:Icral Career DircclOr
specifically ."n"" lhat.

QQvemmenl jobs can include.
an a<ehivist. a hi.IOria". a wri'er
and <:<Ii'or. a m",",Um Cum'Or and
an ;n'elligence research .peciali".

In addil;,,... jobs are also
available in smlc and local
government>.

A very good field for SOmeone
grad"a,ing with a degree i"
hiswry is an archivi" Or a
manuscript c"""",. Archi""" an::
lhe hi.lOry records of organiza
tion. and manuscriplS are papers
of I",hvidual. and i,cms of in
tere.'. In boIh of lllese posi'ion.
you arc laking histOrically
prese....·~-d ilcms and maki"s (\>em
accesSIble to the public.

Broadcastjournalisrn i. anolhcr
field 11"" i. perf"'" for a hislOrian
10 entcr. Since il IS highly com
pellt,ve. it ,. rcc<:<:Jmendcd Iha'
classes and "xperiencc be gained
in public speaking.

A s"bfield of broadeasl jour·
nalism isdocumen'ary T.V. and
film re.<earch. "Film as a
mcdium of communica'ion i" i.
being u>Cd mor" and more in Ihe
c13""""".·· says Karen Milano.
a graduale sludcm of hiStory with
a mino' in communica'ion and
anlhropology. Milano. ,he presi.
denl of Phi Alpha Thela. the
history honor socie,y. has J"st
comple,ed a film on the Incas of
Peru.

Of course a hiswry major could
alway. become a historian.
HislOrian is a general tenn ap
plied 10 anyone who is concern·
ed wnh the study of paSt event>.
i".,ilu"ons. ideas Or people.
'l.bout60 peTeen, of all hl>lori""s

are employed by <:<:IlIeges or
un,~ersilies.

Law schools do not care "'ha'
your major is as long a.~ you do
well in n. Thi. makcs h,s'ory
perf"", for a prcrcqu,si,e '0 the
study of law.

Finally. ,caching is lhe largcsl
and be,' known field for
histori"ns to;> go in,o. AI'hough
Of>POnuni'ie. are no< as nu,,,,,rotts
a. in 'be pas,. ",aching position.
a ..;o always open al all Icvels.
Whe,her you wal'l to teach al Ihe
uni~"rsily level. lhe communi'y

I
college level or ,he sc«>ndary Or
elcmentary level. history i.
perfeel for lho"" who wish 10 be
'caeher•.

There Me many other fields for
hi~torians 10 go imo. beside. the
ones mentioned abovc and r>o
ma"er wha' yo" do. you should
major in wha'evcr ,ntereslS you.
If you like hi..ory. study history.
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DIVING TIME
FAU students dive into submarine project with enthusiasm

__ICNM' _.-coD<>

The wb waiting for 1he final louches. II .will rJ!oC" on lune 23-25 off Singe<' Island.

will bob on lhe surf...:l" hke a
cork; wilh 100 IInle-.'I will drop
10 the bonom like a lead weighl_

....11 of the enlroes will be re
qUIres 10 have just enough
l>uoyooncy 10 aUlom.a"ally rise
10 the surfJ!oCe In an emergency,

Safety is an Importanl cor>-
Side.311on In lhe races, Nlefry
said. becau..... thiS i. the- OrSl Y"a,
of lhe compeUl'on.

Recenlly, all of lhe Flonda
conlestants mel 10 d,..cu•• the
rul.... and I..... 1.I)'OUt of the
I-kilomeler course w,th David
Rush, an elecironlC. company
pre<;'dcnr who volunteered 10
ludge thc enl....-s.

"Th" judge Is going 10 look al
lhem lhoroughly and check thai
all Ihe s.lfety featur". ,lie all
taken care of." Ru~h s.oid. "Safe
ly is a prin'e (acIO. In Ihl5 whole
Ihing .1Im we don'l want 10
allow anylhlng 10 compromIse
11'1011."

Editor's nOlt·, This ifrltele was
r-cprinred ''''Ih permiulO<> (rom
the Su....Sentlnel

prediclable Currenls off Singer
Island.

The fil)("rslass hull of Ihe FAU
sub is reinforced In areas where
Rae and Hoelzer expeel Ihe
moSI sIruclural ~Ir(!ss.

The ef(ott o( launching the
.ub and hauling It oul of Ih..
waler places added strain 0" Ihe
hull, they said,

In the ne><1 (ew weeks, lhey
will work on One-tunIng lhe
buoyancy and hdndlong, With
tOO much buoyancy, lhe sub

desiKn and manufaClu"n~

lechniques. Regardless of lhe
deslgn melhod. ,he 80"1 is 10
make the sub M lighl and slip.
pery as poss,ble. bul lOUgh
enough 10 wllhstand lhe u ....

lhe level of competition is e><
pe><led '" be high

As a loosrly organi:ted leam
of students swarmed 0V'ef the
F.... U craft. RIM! e><p1aJned lhat

many I"'St...,,;nUle adJUSlments
will be made before Ihe sub is
considered ready 10 race.

"We've gOI som.. COSme"c
Ih;ng~ 10 do, also. The hull
needs to be ,;moothed and we'll
put a foam noS(" C.lp on Ihe
bow:' he "'lid.

The proj~'Ct ;s like .. massive
punle. ,n which t'V(,ry pha§e of
the design and con.lruction
present> new ptoblems.

Some of the en!fles have ur;
ed hish-leeh compule.·alded

The FAU team will compete against
nautical design giants such as lockheed,
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
and the U.S. Naval Academy.

---

20 entries from throusho<n "'e
country-ni.... from students
and 11 from v<Olrious COO'r1pM1ies.

''Thal'S twIce A) .....ny ~ we
e"peeted," sa,d Stephanie
Merry. an FAU pmfe_ COOt
din..lIng the entTOM

The race IS~ by HA.
Perry Foun,btJon. by FAU IS
allowin8 ~rry to handle lhe
seemIngly endless det..Us m.1
crop up as June draws neat.

Stanley Dunn. chairman of
FAU's OCean engineering
d"'panmenl, saId large projects
such as the sub provide st:udenls
wilh an eduCAllon Ihal goes
beyond classroom academics.

"11'5 mOre than JUSt number
crunching." Dunn said. "Ws
also a way 10 e"clI'" P"Qple and
gel them interesled in ocean
engineering, .,

Organi:tCf"S hopl! thai lhe tn_
lere51 spreads oUlslde Ihe
academic world and have
begun a minl-publicily blitz 10
get the WO<d OUI.

NallOrn'l G«>g'dphor: mag
<OI",ine plans to......,j <01 film crew
to documenl """~ lOr A .....If
hour television special, Merry
saId. and boalln8 mapz.ines
have also c<OIlled fot more
infonnauoo.

""'s tuming ,nlO K>methlng
far bigger I....n we orlg",ally
rhooghl," Merry sa>d,

The F.... U leam wilt compele
against: naullcal design giants
such <OIS lockheed. Mas
sachusellS Inslilute of
Technology and the- U.S. Naval
....cademy.

Closer 10 hormo, worken from
sea Scapes, a Riv,era Beach
aquarium company, have also
signed up for lhe f;iCes, along
wilh corporate enlfles from
around the country.

The top student entry will
receive a sl)CClal aw.ud because

The Ocean
Engineering
Department
takes on the

world.
By MICHAEL SAUNDERS
Sun-S.nti_1 St.H Wr;l~r

Universities a,e supposed 10
be places for building minds
.v>d character, but the learn of
students tinkering behind
florida Atl"ntlc Unive"ity's
Ocean Engineering Building are
redefining the $<:11<)01'5 goats.

The objcc;t or their tabo.s is a
human·powered subm::u'ne-<l
~pedal~ootorpcclo"-mat
will compete in lhe Interna
tional Submarine Rae..... on
S<nger Island on June 23-25.

F, ..... mOOlhs ago, .he sleek
submarine was just a
blad<bo.ud sketch and a senes
aI JOUg" d'.Jwings by Brent
Hoelzer and Craeme ~. !he
sNOenlS in cha~ of FAU's
~"Y.

Since then, .. le.. m of
..,.~h;I~ helped Hoelur
.or>d Rae ,,,,"dorm the sub from
rudimeotary fl7l~ imo a
~lef....eady ve..s.el.

'We'wo t-n -",ng.bout
10 or 12 houf'li a d;ty for !he pasI
r.:oupIe 01 weeks, ,.~erwid.
wipong sawdust and fibe<gJ..ss
shavings from h,s annS aod....._.

The ....b, unoffICIally christen
~ FAU'itus, 1001<) lik'" a lalless
beluga whal",: 12 fcellong. And
whit'" WIth a stubby nose that
~ grac",fully to thc sterr>.

II ;s expectoo 10 face tough
competition come raCe day.
RKe orK"n;:ters have r~eivcd

Bren1 Hoel",er is makin8 I",sf minute adjusllnenls. ' Siudents UJe lhe pool 10 lesl out the submarine lhey made lor lhe races.



SGPB2 Presents
THURSDAY, APRIL 13th

HAPPY HOURS WITH
COMEDIAN

April 12. i_
•

r>egOItiveness will back down
and give up. tn sum. choose nut
to nutW yout me<'l1OI1 wound.'

You no- have .. responsibib.
ty 10 be "" iron-pitlared penon
and 10 ..ely on yourself for fulfill.
memo You h.;o~ been offf!l"ft;l ~
...... ling r_al-so grab It.
You're free to be yourseti.
/I.IIor'eOver, you an wiu-.s dws
~ f..-lom in your words, •.
lions, ..nd beliefs by decidi....
for yourself no- your life is In
be 1.ved.

Does freedom bring kaoI.l
lois 01 it. BUll ptomise)"QU tIwI
il'S much belle, to live .. life of
confusion belng free than to~
m.. in foreve< In YOU' lillie Ci1gIe
copy,ng the tesI of the world.
Don't do Ih,ngs becau.~

"everyone else does iW' lie
your own person and seize thi,
new w ..y of life todayl

it is your right
Being free,

however, means
laughing at
yourself. Take a
look in the mirror
and if you don't
get a chuckle at
that, you're not a
free person.

ly h.OIs your besllnten'!Sl in mind.
Furthermore, iI's" m..lle< of be
in8 in control of YOU' gloomy
IhouBhts.-conlrolling them so
th..n discour..gemcm. for in
Slance, does not win Over you.
Become asserti"., towards such
a pathetic life-style SO th.. t the

'""' AlJaDtlc Sua

So you ~ve all made com
mitments to yourselve and
"""'" decided Nt this day and
0!'Y'efY 24-hour pniod to follow
_Ill be dIfferent from the one
t:.efo<e. No day shall ever be
"just another routioe" due lOan
the new OAJOflUnUH!:S thai awail
)"QU. Thus lOday freedom from
the bondases 01 life which
you've w.a~ youtWlves up
in has been g,anted 10 you
"""au.., 01 you. decision 1O..c
ap! il. No longer do you ~ve

10 be dependent upon people.
habilS, chemicals, or material
possessions to fulfill you. tife
and make it complele. Oh yes,
whal good new~ this isl

Take the case of the almost
extinCI eagle, the symbol of
freedom for our nation, and ,he
ever.popular parrot, " colorful
bird WIth a small head dnd "
grcat big mou,h that con5lantly
mlmidcs OUr sHly phrases. Does
it sound lamdl... in Our wmld?
Surel There are SO few eagle\,
that soar high without seeking
appro"al from Olhen; lhese are
lhe so-called '·f....,..ks·· in QUr
society. Then 01 course "re the
~rrou. who rem,,1n "ery c0n

tented ,n their Gl8f"Scopyingoff
01 everyooe ..nd everybody:
these people conSlltUle 99 per
cent of our populatlon.•. How
>od'

Being free, however, means
t.ugh,ngOllyourseif TOIke .. 1ook
in the mirror M>d if you don't gel
a chuckle ..t IhOIl, you're not ..
f.- person. It ..Iso me..ns
disregard,ng OIhe<S' opinions
when !hey meMI nomlng 10 you
and sland,ng firm in you. deci
sions. Th..t's dIfferent from ..c
c~lng construcu"e crrUC,sm
from .. sisnifocant Qlher who tru-

by PEGCY TEEHAN
s.,. S4J{( WriI....

Freedom,

'''2 NW 20 S"...,
8oe. 1'1.'0<>. Fl 33432

a"••"y P,.·O.........
Furn"",.. " CoII.."i!) •••

~--""..",....,oe." l~m5 w,u " ..rt~ted" on I~y. April 4, 101'" "smok-
itl& hi1: pipe '" .. Roc.. Pops Symphony. TM u,nl wM JNr1 of
the Americ..n Caneeo'" Soc~y'5 '.il ..nd B.. i1 which ••ised
5100.000 in Brow..n;I. Nu c.m...... Phi -'"eel in ......-1;'"& I;'"",
by pl~ln. him on 'II "1nO'li1 w ..ntNt" list. l);oms ,.'Hod 5300
before he _u ~Ie~ f ....... h.. j;oil c ......1 o..lny 8".,h M;oll.

BOCA CONSIGNMENTS
Bt LAURA
391·2885

.... "

It,pe "We crllnked up our tunes and

yanked down our prices"reams
NoooeII_ • Concen T.chort$ • Do<>< Poe.l8<ll • PIfHIP~ • Black

Ul... LIc..... Pletes • Bumper Stick,,", • Sung'--- V"'*"'"" &
Benz IypeS • Stud<Sed GIllYM • Wrist Banda • Ct>okets • ,,,.,...

l .POlpou,ri ••117 N. DI.1e High••,.
Mon·S., lO•.m. 1<;> IIp.m. Ft. L...uJerd..., Fl. J3334
Sund.y 12noon 10 Sp.m. (305) 5"-1233

974-6851

• SCRAMBLED SALADS'"

• SCRAMBLED PITAS'"
• SOFTSERVE'"
• STUFFED POTATOES

• SOUP· OUiCHE
• HEALTH FOOD SNACKS

to • FROZEN FOOD
Pepper Tree Plaza

5634 West sample Rd•• MARGATE
eon- of 5.mpoe a. 51 ReI 7 (.... '1

Mon.·n.u.•. IIHO; Fri • $at 'O-1:l. SUn '2-.8

JOE MULLIGAN
LIVE AT THE COMML. CAMPUS

4-7:30p.m.

FREE REFRESHMENTS
Nothing to do?

Feel like writing?
Call 367-3750

BE THERE!
Paid 10. wilh "&5 Fees
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Phi

P; AI_tk SuA

• • •Initiates FAU's top students
secetary; and 0,. David e.
Wegman, lre..sure'.

Membership to Phi Kappa Phi
is based on good character and
schol"slic achievel'T1erlL A max_
imum of 5 percenl of lhe Junio.
class in each college with a
gradl: poinl average 0( 3.8 or
highe,... rna>llmum al 10 pet_
cent althe sen;o< class in each
college with a g.ade point
ave'..ge of 3.6 o. higher and a
maxlum of 10 peKei'll of the
graduale students in each col
lege wllh a 4.0 glade poim
aver..ge "re 'nviled 10 join Phi
K..pp;a Phi each ye...,

world peace. In 1957,
Maha.l<hi announced Ihal if on·
ly a small pe.cemage of ,he
world's popul..tion we,e p.ac
ticing the T",n~cendental

Meditallon techn,que, then
the.e would be pe;oc.. In lhe
famity <:A n.111011'>. The happones~

..nd ha,mony e><perienced In
SIC'e bj.' ,t>osc practicing the
technique would sp,ead to lhe
envi.onment in a very nalural
way. Al lhe beginning of
1987. Mahari,hi 1.1id 'hal lhcot'
were enoullh TM pr..clilloners
In the world locrealt' ...isrng ,n
nuence of peace, which would
be felt ,n 1988 ..s f,iendllness
betw...-n the superpowe.s, an
end to the lran-I.aq war, ..00 a
resolUllon of ffiOSI regl<>ndl con
niets around the world came In
to beln.s. Remaining trouble
are.. , would ,esolve their p....
blem5'" more peolllc learn lhe
technique,

H ..ving mankInd's moSt
che.i,he<! go;Il of peace among
nallons, '/l.'l;aha.ishi Inaugu.ated
a prog.am to quickly elim;nal"
OIher SOUrces al suffenng on
Eanh. Recenl P«'S~ ankles have
shown thaI .......... in lhe In
dustrialized countries, food,
hoUSIng and heahn Cdte a.e in·
adequate, Ai. and waler ...e
cOnlaminaled by pollulion.
food is looded wllh ~liC,df"S

and Olt>e< toxi"'. hou..es con·
tain POI'i.Q110US fumes from
DUlldlng matefl.. l~ and a hIgh
pefCO'nl.J8C of Illness is actually
caused by lhe ,ide effeels of
medic..l treatments. The !.Olu
lion to these p.oblems. acco.
dIng 10 Maha"shi, is 10 uK'
Icchonolollies f'om the ancienl
Vedic "adition of knowledge.

Maha",hl Ayurveda offers
over twenty apprOdCI>es. in·
ciud,nll the T'anscendental
Med,'..hon technique. fo'
CA'a1,ng perfect health ..nd max
imum life sp.u1...t low cost ..nd
with no harmful srde effe<:lS.
Maharrshi 5Ihapaty.. Veda,s the
sc'en<;e of designing and
burldi"8 ideal hOlJ~ and of
fices, !.O Ihai.all human activlll(."S
{eating. studying, wo.king, etc.l
a,e enh..nced by lhe structure
and materials. Sthapaty.. Ved..
also e"plains how to grow pure
food at low cost.

Member's of lhe fAU TM
Club will be help;ng 10 provide
these technologl<-'" 10 people
Ih.oughoul Soulh rlO"da. If yOlJ
would Irke to know more about
TM and Olh.,. Vedic
lechnologies, then JIleawaneno
a f,~ Inlroductory lo:cture on
Thu.-sd..y. Aprrl I]... t 12 noon
o. 7 p.m.. In UniVersIty Cenler
.oom 202,...

nor........ ted for lhe society's t,,
..nnual schol"r's ..w ..,d.

The soc>ety's officers for lhe
19119-9O academic yea, ..", 0,.
Shaw. presidem; Dr. K".l f.
ljams, fi.st vice presIdei'll; D•.
lyman. second vice president;
D.. Kenneth A. Jessell,

hou,;ng. forxl. and health ca~

10 people around lhe globe.
The project was announced

ea,lie. in the ye... by Maha.lshi
Ma~ Yogi, founder of !he
wo<ld·wide TM progr..m. The
He..vE"n on Eanh C.....p'"gn is ..
....tu.al extension of M.ah.arishi'~
pr......,ous progr..m to c .....te

391-2339

SATURDAY NIGHTS
The Beach MOV9S Wesl With

lfG-11E rr1<tJil'il'lEfS1f
®O~OIrJO @@,r,oEc;il'

IN SOUTH FLORIDA

By KEN BUUILMAN
Sun S,.« W,ite,

lyman, g.ave ..n unlorBetable
leclU'" on !he decline of emo
lioos ;n AmerIcan films. D••
lyman, the sc<:<md vice pre<>i_
dem of the FAU chapte" was
hono'M with a Phi K"ppa PhI
ce";f1cale of merit for ~inll

Members of lhe Florida Atlan.
tic U"'v",rsity"s T...nscendcnt.. l
Medit .. tion Club a.e par_
licipahng In a glQbal c ..mpa,gn
10 cn-..... He--. on Earth for all
manklOO by providing Ideal

FA U TM club will help out
the South Florida community

--
I: ...._--_.

--

,.,..
M

•

FRIDAY NIGHTS
..01'1 What A Nightll

1.1'\@OIE® Im@~il'

Free Drinks 8 10 p.rn
(FEMALE) HOT BUNS CONTEST

$50 BAR TAB

ding the ce<emooy. Richord
Alabu,da, an .,lect.ic.. l
coglr"leeting malo< wilh II 3.75
grade point average; Fleu.ette
Hackshaw. a spanish major
wilh a 4.0 Il.ade poll'll averdge;
and Angela J. P,eslon. an ac
counting major with II 3.87
~ point ave...ge, .eceIVed
Phi Kappa Phi KholanJ>ips.
Three 0Ine. shldt!nlS who were
un..ble 10 .."end the ce'emony,
lorraine C. Allesi. John Joseph
Feyes, ..nd elrubeth ELVin, .. I!.O
.ece;ved scholarshIps.

Facully iniliates Included Dr.
Hclf!n Bannan, Dr. Leonard
Berry. D •. Sian Hille, Dahrl E.
Moore, RIID M. Pellen and Dr.
loulsc C. Perrv.

The 8ueSl speak.... for
evening. D. $I..nford

The purpose of Phi Kappa Phi, according to Dr. Eric
Shaw, the president of FAU's chapter, is Uto
acknowledge and encourage scholarship and achieve
ment in all fields of academic endeavors."

A COLLEGE FOOD & BEVERAGE ESTABUSHMENT
DRINKS SERVED 'TIL 2:00 am

2200 N. W. 2nd Avenue
Boca Ralon

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
Brin.q Your Watch! I~

1ID~&.1r 1r1Xl~ ©Il,@©~~
DRINKS START OFF IAT 25¢,ANO GO UP 10C EVERY HALF HOUR

DELTA CHI OMEGA
"THE FINAL FLING" 8 p.m.

FAU COLLEGE NIGHT

25¢: Drafts :~:
50¢: Sex-on-lhe·beach Shooters

THURSDAY NIGHTS
No Classes Tomonow, Right?

A g.11he.lng of greal minds
took place on F,iday, Ap.il 7, al
rhe Boca Ralon Country Club,
The top juniors, seniors and
~o.ute sr:udenu from each of
F\oOd.lo AII""tic UnIversIty'S si,.
col~ we<e inlli;ued Into Phi
~ Phi. a ~t..,.....l honor
lOCiety.

The plI'p<HO:' of Phi Kappa
Phi, ac<:ordinglO 0 •. e.ic Shaw,
rhe p'e<o'dent of FAU's chaple"
is "10 acknowledge and en
eo....allc scholarship and
achievement in all fields of
~ic endeavors."

One hundred sr:udenlS al FAU
""He .ecognized fo. the..
out$Qnding w<>rf< and we<e In
ducted InlO t~ Phi KapP;!. Ph"
",hlch was founded In 1g97 at
!he UniversIty <:A Maine and had
Ichapter eslablished at FAU in
1971.

The inductees repeated Ihe
words of the society's mono

LI'1 the love of learning ",Ie
.....nkind.. confi,ming the..
oneml>eMip.

Three of t~ siudents atten-



Brain scientist comes to FA U

......

By I"EGGY TEEHAN
S<on sr..H Writwor

sunken city believed to ha""
been built ..boul 2,600 ye...,
ago. The city I. off theC~ DI"
Chieli In lhe Adfi..tic Su.

The city which is submersed
in 1().12r-ofw"""'............ ;as
a scientifically maint;lli~

refuge and b<eeding a,e fo< Iiih.
The brm is currently hold'''lI in
species of ed,ble fish.

D. Da'" ",as feSPOI'SIble fur
pIoIIbng the 5I<UCN...ll1em'II",DI"
lhe Underwille< city, iICC'Ord,..
10 Of. V,ncent_ Saurino, pro.
{essaf emerilus of biology ..
FAU,

This kind of nsh filrm i. It.
fi ..1 such underwiller food
CUlt,Villo<>n facilIty in Italy.

FREE DRINKS

BIBLE LECTURE
AT NOON ON WEDNESDAY'S

UC ROOM 120
BRING YOUR OWN LUNCH

"LET CHRIST'S TEACHINGS LIVE IN YOUR
HEARTS MAKING YOU RICH IN TRUE WISDOM"

Society of China and he 15 a
member of the Chinese N ....
tional High Ted>nolo::lsial (;om.
minee, whien does .. II the fu ....
ding of 'sCienllfic ~rch in
Chi"".

D•. Li w ..s a g~ of FAU's
Depaflmenl of BioloS,cill
sc.eoces.

Or_ PieflPO'S'O Oa"', cl\;",
man of Ihe InSlilUle of
PhysiologH:al SCIences ilnd
dtreclor of ..nde<-iller ;lind
hyperb;ll"e m«l,cine al me
Unovers"Y of Ch,eh. Iialy,
d'Kussed his developmenl of a
fish farm wllh lhe FAU faculty.

The mile-WIde fish filrm is
situated wilhln "n ane,enl

THE CHRISTIAN DOESN'T COMMIT INTELLECTUAL SUtClDE

tributor 10 lntem:alional Kiencf!,
journals.

FAU's cenler for Complex
Syne",s, ",hleh has been
awarded more th:an 2.2 million
doI1;11rs in rese:arch fundIng dur
ing ilS thf'ft yeilr existence. is
hopins 10 t-:ome the prim;lry
cenler for ;II roahonal Irilinins
progI"iIlT1 in boa'" sciences.

KEEP THE NAME ALIVE

8y "AUL HEYDEN
Sun "-t...... Editor

Receody, IWO worid reknown
SCientIsts eilme 10 Floridil Allan
lie Un,,,,,,soty 10 d'Kuss the ad
vances In mok!cul;llr biology
and fish ~Ine.

Of, BiIO I,an 11, ",ho IS !he
di,ector of lhe B'otechnology
Research Cenle' ..nd '",ce dean
of Ihe 8radu;ue school at
Chungshan Universily in
Guang-thou, China, gilve a
public leetUfe e~plalninll his
research in improving food crop
yield',

Dr. lI, who works in China,
described the lechnologlcal ad
vances in molecular biology.
These adV;l.n<es, he predIcts,
could increase China's ha ....est
of rice and wheal by 20 pom:enl
a year.

In O1ina, Dr. 1I serve.. ilS vice
chairman of 1M Planl Cene!ie
Com",illee of I.... Genelie

Scholars from
China, Italy
speak at FAU on
scientific food
cultivation.

, .
Scientists come to FAU I

on det;oiled models of numNI
~I,. posture. "nd coo
lrof; ~sed upon lhe dynamics
"nd neuro-mUKU1",~ of
hUm;lln activlly.

Kelso c"lled feldm"n's
teseard> ,nlO the neur"r basis of
locomotioo ;lind single and
mul!i-jolnt control, "quite
dnsic."

~ldm;ln,,,""live of MoscO'N
and senior associ,,1e al lhe I....
slitUle for Problems of Informa
tion T.ansmlssion ill Ihe
Academy of Sciences in
MoKow, is a frequenl con-

Exen:i~~ one thing in ;0 common. !hey havoe greal bodies..
8u' beh,nd their physte;ol be.auty is .. inl~l I;Omm;lment 10
woOO"ngOUl th;M hal; made it¥! enjoyable p;on ottheO. liVti. They
don', e><er<:i~~• ..- me,. have 10, but ~u..e they ..."nll0.

If you find you.!>elf wondenng why YOU' w<HI<outs h;o_ 10 be
so boring or why wping up muSC be such;o~,It-. ii'S lime
foe' op<'1'iIl>Ofl mot,vation- a pi",.. 10 "jump st.iln" your fitneSS
P'lV"'m and n\ilke ~erc;..... thing you'll look fOl'W"iltd 10.

F,rsl. m;lke~ commItment. ~I"" .. pl......hoch will tum
your fIIOCI'd int"'ntions '''IOCIe..-, deQ,1ed p<OOe(lUrfllNo1 WIll help
~ posollYf! actions. In ocher won:k. you can'l c:ount on mere
"good ,mentions" ..lone. Then remernbet to lUon out slowly_ En
Ihusi;osm ,s g,eal, bul t-:oming compulsi_ about e"e«:ising ,s
self-def<eallng.

Second. ct>oosc lhe righllJme. You don', h;oYf! IOOOvofe ma"y
1>001"$ ea.ch d",y to e"ere..........ccording to loY 11~rM>n. a ...tho<
of Jos, Run. Race. "About 30 minutes a <Lay is an you need,"
Ct.oose .. lime that'. conven,ent and that eon,plemenls your
energy level. Third, be <e"li~ic. Of course, we all long for a
perl<.'<;tlY'lonOO body, but unrealislic expeeMlions can zap all lhe
snap Oul of your desi,e to get fit.

FOUl1h, "excu.....proof.. your program. The'e ",e SO m...ny
ObSl"et.."S Ihal gel in Ihe "'''y of would·be ex"rcis.en. JUSI zelO
in on how good yOY'1i f......1aflerwa"", envisioo a brand n .._ yOY.
CUI oul Ille head f,om one of you, own pholographs and altaeh
il 10 Ih" body of a pieture from" ma8"'1.ln" Ihm you wanl 10
achieve. Vizuali.ze how diffe,enl your lif" would be once you've
"lIained Ihal ideal shape.

Laslly, make il fun! Va,iely is the spice of hfe;llnd lhe key 10
" succ...sful exet"eise program. If you don't enjoy WOI"kOUIS,
ch:ancfl art' you won't hold true 10 you. resimen long enoush
to ~ results,

Now go 10 il "nd good luckl

Stop breaking promises and
start your work out program

By CHUCK "ATTON
Sun SI.H Writ.r

Soviet bo"m Klentist Analol
G. Feldm;lln, .,.-ohibiTed from
visiling mis counuy in the past,
Is soon to com"""",, his fiB! visil
10 lhe Unlled Stales.

D'.I.A. Kelso, dir@ClOrofme
FAU Cenle. fo. Complex
SysiemS "",d, ''The.e are m;Ilny
InstiTuhOfls Ihal would certili ...
Iy like to I\,)ve hIm visil, but he
has chosen jUSlIO come 10 FAU.
We are very I\,)ppy "bout that:'

He is working togClne.- with
Or. Kelso and his research staff

ENHANCE YOUR CLASS AND
FUTURE JOB PERFORMANCE

BY LEARNING,
-WORD PERFECT _PARADOX
-LOTUS 1-2-3 _PAGEMAKER
-DOS _AND OTHERSI

D"~ CALL 395-2524
IIJJII~ 141 N.W. 20th St. 1F5-----

JUST SAY YES!
Hou.... : 8:30e.m.-&:30p.m. Appolnlment. recommended

Set. 8:30e.m.-5:30p.m. welk-In. welcome

1907 N,W. 2nd Ave, Boca 392-4050

This affects you. If you have a viewpoint on this Issue of name
changing, please contact Mariann at extension 3746.

Funded Ihro...gh A&S Fees



• Entertainment
KRU c...me. KRU w. KRU COf'lQue.ed.
U15t Thur:s"'ay.night p'it 6. KRU c...me 10 the Ra' wi,h their

"..... of ItSht "u:zlrock (uslon flavored strongly will, Latin
11,".... Unfortunate'y. the cro>Vd a\ lhe RaT Was SP;O'''' and
""'" me, lhe people _ho weren't there missed" good. ';1'0<18

an~.

'\IVednesday 4/" 2
Mod>er Cour.,., conlloU<"S. its

run ..I !he Gri5WO!d. 8 p.m. FAU
students are oodmil'l~free, non
..»dents SlO, children under
\2, S5. Tickers are av",lable al
the Griswold bo" office. For
more infotmalion, edll l40n
367-3808.

Thursday 4/" 3
The favonl" band 01 Detroil

Tigers outflelde' lim
Wale_ande', Ihe Dead
Mil""",,, hit lhe Ibl al 9 p.m.
Admissioo for Ihis once in a
hfetime evenl Is S2 fot FAU
..»dents, S4 for gues1S. 6e lhere
or be oblong!

Moth.r Coura.e al Ihe
Griswold Thealre, 8 p.m. S
4/12 fOt l>eket informalion.

SCPB2 presetllS cornedlao
Joe Mulligan du,ing tl"';r "Hap.
py Hours" al lhe Commercl..1
Boulevard Campus from 4 10
7:30 p.m.

The Florida Symphonic Pops
of EIo<:<1I Raron with guoests c..Jos
Manuel Santa,.. (sony, noIlhal
cartos San"'na.) and B..rb.lt,a
Can.er perlorm ..18 p.m. In lhe
UC Audilo"um. Tickets are
..v..lI..ble al the UC OOK office,
S10, S32.SO.

Friday 4/ .. 4
There will be .. Pi lambda Phi
P..riy In The Pits al 8 p.m. Free
food and beer will be .....rved.
This eveot funded Ihrough A &
S fees.

Moth"r Cou'a•• al Ihe
Griswold, 8 p.m. See 4/12 for
lickel informalion.

Saturday 4/" 5
Mother Courall" al Ihe

G,iswotd, B p.m. Seoe 4/12 for
informalion.

The Cald_ell The.."e, along
wilh Ihe Mizner Festival,
preseOI~Nancy Wilson and The
Duke Ellinglon Orcheslra ill 0
p.m. in Ihe UC Auditorium.
Tickels are av"llab'e al Ihe UC
00" office, S 10, S I 8 ..nd S2$.

Sunday 4/ .. 6
Molh.r Couras" concludes

ilS run at lhe Griswold Thea"..
wilh a 2 p.m. malin~.See 4/12
fo' inform"lion.

The Concerl Showcase
p<esen,s The King of las Vega.s,
W ..yne Newlon in lhoe UC
AudllOtium tonigh' and 10mor
row night a' 8 p.m. Tickets
..vallable allhe UC box office,
S22.50 ..nd S27.S0.

"",,onday 4/ .. 7
The FAU Poerc:usslon Ensemble
will be performinS In I-IU 1\9
al 12 noon. Admission is fr .

The Ch..mbet Music Set-i....
presents lhe Col.......... Siring
Qu.. r1et ..I 8 p.m. in Ihe
Griswold Thealre. TicketS a ...
..v ..il..ble al lhoe Griswold box
office, S20.

Tuesday 4/ .. 8
SGPB presents a H,..1s W ......

Breakfast in the ROll from 11
p.m. 10 1 ...m. Come by and
study and eal aliNe same tlmel

The... wiil be a 5nliOf Mus.lc
Redial a18 p.m. in me Gri5WO!d
T'he.ltte featutios pi ..nist Celdy
Keilar. Admission is free.

VVhat's
Happening

By RICHARD BUCKER
Sun SI"ff W,Uer

"Hot very hot Af,ic.. hoi." Salu<day nighl, April B, FAU hosted ..n o'gy. A movit!' orgy.
I..... 'so lne mov~ P""""'I~ al!his orgy included well known class<cs SUCh as: "Body He..I,"
"Bed'oom \"'indow " "The G.-..duale" and "BlloKI Oh,es."

B;lfba,a Goss.am ~nd he, band 01 orgyislS hosled lhe event by supplyIng f,....nly popped
popcorn and cold pop (lh,lI's sod.. for you foreignetS) fo' lhe crowd, Sorry, bu. no bee< - ...
"v",lable. Aroyw..y, who needed bee, '0 w ..lch some good n'cksl

The orgy stan~ al 9:30 p.m. between Dorms 20 and 21 10 .. ~par>e c<OW<l of mQVlegoet"i
Fifteen mlnul"" laler, mor-e people shooov~ up and soon lhe lhe mov,e .. r.... _as crow-ded
wllh people. '- ~ "" ..~_

The orgy la~ un1115:IS a.m. Sund.1y MOmlng. when !hec""anup~ o ...... oo,""se, WI",,'

you gIve JWOPle lhe QPPOttunily to he oo-n a' a mov,e, lhey inevl'ably fall a~leep, and lhey
d dB' we had a we..' and much ..pprec,a.ed lime.

'T..... u I waS sponsored by lhe RHA (ResKlenlS H ..ll Associallonl ..nd lhe RAs IR""'defll
AS'>ista='WIth some funding from A & S. Th,s was lhe Ihird orgy o/'IS k'nd, and hopefully
no! lhe las. _, L __ .. _

One of the thlnlP lhal ...... lIy impressed me._a~ lhe Coc>pef..llon.,. I..", "" I~ 'n II"" set·
up ..nd runniog oIlhe func:uon. EveolS toke Ih,s help.o su~lemenlSGPB, bul hooovever lhey
are u.......lIy n"OO'A" inll .....le and fulfilling Ia,me studenl, he'p>ngbinglhe ..udents more do_'y.

Anyway, if you m,ssed me orgy. don I dIsmay, Numbet Four 'S soon on lhe w.ay., ..

utdoor movie orgy a success

.,
loe Butler ..nd friends we,e Jusl PI.. in Brul ..1 on lhoe R..I', Siage

By CYNTHIA PRINZ
Sun Staff W,it",

Who needs 10 search orf Cilm·
gus for performers? FAU
!bounds wilh ",lenl, as proven
IN Frid..y night al SCPO's
-open Mic Nigh'." Wllh acts
"'8ing from Chuck p..llon's
1l1ow Fish" 10 'he Musta'd
!.ted Club's chot..1 "lean on
/ole", .. c,owd of aboul 2 SO
lII>denls spenl .he evening
tIl.ering On Iheir com,;>des.

A 101..1of 14 acts perfotmed,
-duding comedy, bands, gui"',
dos ..oo singing. Ron Fan did
_besl W ..yne Newton Imper
lllIation, while anempting to
lIrionn some maglc .ticks. The
alpfOmptu band lUSI Plain
.....1btu",lized lhe s"'ge wilh
heir rendilion of "Whal I Like
Iboul You". Senior Michael
*:ques gave uS a "Guilar Sc»o
...... HeW' follc>w<!d by The
lMd From Hell (no kidding).
:-, ..Iumn; could no! SlaY OUI
~the act, as W:ad.... le Rich.ard
IDIt played an entertaining
'loot Bee, Rag" on lhe piano.
Cfttainly !he high poinl eM the

....ning came when Sal
~no gaW! his riW!tlog
1olIiotmance of "New Yorl<
_ of Mind"; he broughl lhe
iIdience 10 ilS feel and ac·
....seed 10 Ihe cro_d's
30rnands fOtan~.Way 10
.., S.. l. ..nd good job,
...,.,..",

KRU" pef1<><man<:e had IQ be 'ight(!'J;1 I have Iward on a long
""". In faa the only Olhe. ba.nd I have heard w'Ih a sound ju~
"tight_asT010, and II should be kept in mmd lhal TCXO 51"rted
... n 51ud'0 musicians. Not ICRU. Su,>dio music,ans lhey ain'l.

maybe It>ey've rec:orded in a studio. bullhey"e rJOI studio
..sKlan•. What ICRU is, is a !>;ond thai can mi" d,ffe,efll §tyles

music and create a cohesive!iOUnd Ihalls top....te throughout.
5 preny ""... thai a bard c.;on accompli.... lh;u on this day and age.

KRU's sound cOfllained _U known lnfl.....-.ces. In fact. I
:ould'~ 5~n ill I,mes II W'lIS S;ont"nil up there on staoSO'. and
.-.a limes. 01 was Pablo Cru.se. Alben .-'- lde.r: I<eyt:>o;ordfsyn
~er worIc was a COn1uc:o,;U oid'~1 §OUnds. a111mes evol<.
"lS" sax sound reminiscent oi Kenny G. Percussionist Nonnan
vnoid had........-y <:onoI."ivable pi~of equipmenl at his diSpos.11
~ used .. to II... maximum. Nil lara, besides play;ng """".,1
............ 1 JypeS of guilars, s.ang strong and clear th,oughout the
..., hour set. Drumme' lee l_,n's -ork wn ..Iso "rong and
It never missed a single be"I, performing wilh enetBY all

Ins.. , dance floor movins.. As the la~t numbet was pl."yer::l. lee levin
Besides lhe lalin ,nfluena!S no!~ .Ibove, KRU surpri5O!d lhe pul on a drum solo, joined by Norman Amoldlhal was reminis-

til with a cover version of Bob Marley's "Iammin'." " version cenl of Santana'S "Soul SoM:r1fice," and lhen Alben Mendez "nd
Nt was surpnsin& yet ple."sing 10 tN."r. KRU even ~om>ed N,lla"",wenl bad< on ....goe and fin,shed offlhe nighl in .. bl..ze
.bit of COI'nftfy ..s lhey penormed.ln MJobnevialed Pdrody of limi of Laltn glory. For lhe diehard R;:ll crew, 'I was a ntghl 01 fim
>tendrix' "Pu,ple H ..ze,'· a number 1....1 cau5O!d .. bu of laughI...., ....re muS,C.

• ~ng _lIh lhe good-I,me Spir11 of I.... evenmg. II is ..mazing 10 ,.....hZ"lh"l desp,le lhe" lIghl. excellenl sound,
AlIhoug'" some of lhe ""'8$ we,e sung ,n Spanish, .. d'dn'l and Ihe" EP Smile, KRU h..... yel 10 teee,ve any ofk-n f,om any

whelherornolyou undcmood. The Spanim numboefslOOk of lhe m ..io< I..bels. However, KRU 'S schedul~ 10 pl..y some
10 lhe islands, lhe r..... li"" W"S lhal JYCiOI One of lhe Spantm gigs in N....., York ,n May and il ;s ~s,ble lhal a reco<d deal

f10 performed _ ..Sa cove'of lhe Sandpipe,S' ...arty 70s hil may beslruck. IfgmuPlo like Miami Sound ""'-><:h'ne. Expose and
nlan............... noI ..s soft ..s lhe o"g,nal. bUI sllll cd,rying lhe G.-oove Th.~ngs (jUSI signed w,lh COSl£pic) Cdn m ..ke II. so

.oul and feeling of lhe ollg,n.. l. C..n KRU.

M theeven,ng~,KRU per1OfTn@dr.eve.... IC0vef5,put_ If you we,., one 01 those unfouunate5 who d,dn'l §C<" KRU :'1
ling thei, OW'n lxaocl on each one. If you ever wondered wh..1 lhe ROll, 0' if you w ..nl to §C<" then' one mo", Itme. KRU w,1I
~ Doobie Brolhefs' "long Tr.oln Runnin' ., would sound like be appe..,ing allhe Reunion Room in Fl. laude<d"te on lhe 20th
iSMoIa"" perfo,med ii, KRU p,ovided lhe ..nswer. In facl, if you and ..I Cruls,n' The Grove In Coconut Grove on 'he 131h and
dosed your eyes, you could swe"r Ihm C.. rtos 5;:Inl.. n.. himself
us on Slage pl ..ylng guil"r. KRU p'ogressed inlO funk wilh .. 141h.
<WIley ofWlld Cherry's "Play Thill Funky MUSIC" and The Com- Of coun;e, ;1 would be a hell of ,~ 101 bencr If KRU c""'e b.~ck

1llXk><es' "Brick House," number.! Ih," got some people On lhe to lhe RallO play "".othe, night, "hi

Open Mic'ers show their talent

I
Students star on
Rat's stage



Untie NEiil and Steve Kane
Keeping AM Radio alive

BOCA RATON
.e6 N w 3~h s,,_
F\orilU. 330131

(<MI7) 3lI8-t023 HNII/l cen,..

FORT L.l\UOERDALE
:U7S N. Dixie Hignway
FlOrida 333.:W

(305) 5ll1_1_ H....I'n cen,..

CALL 395-2524
141 N.W. 20th St. tf'S

Planned Parenthood
01 South Pat", e.1ldl and
Brvward Ccuntl... Inc.

• Camplele Gyn Exams
By appolnlment

• Blnh Coruml Methods
• Lamaze Classes
• P,egnarn:y Testing
• P,enatal Program

Walk-Ins Welcome

SAVE TIME BY HAVING YOUR RESUMES AND
INDIVIDUALIZED COVER LETTERS LASER PRINTED

IJJJIjs

an Identity. His show has 1\0
t~ and no format, bul a slew
of callers and sponsors give him
4 !>ours a day 10 take the first
Amendment out 10 lunch.

Steve Kane's show airs from
2 p.m. to 6 p.m. He has a daily
topic format Ihal seems to meld
inlO previous days and the days
that follow, which is difficult
considering his topics range
from "unions" to "dirty old
men" to "dwarf tossing". The
Irick, which Kane mastered. is
to reduce lhe issue 10 a legality
and then a.-gue morality, or the
converse, reduce the issue to
morality and argue legality, and
Ihat's why his guesls are, quite
consislently. his lawyer, an e,,
Iremlsl antagonist. and a
moralist, with himself as Ihe
prolagon,S! giving lessons in
rheloric and unbridled debale.

Kane never breaks new
gfOUnd on the old issues and he
has yet to deliver anything Ihe
Pulitzer commlltee would even
deem journalistic, bUI he ob
viously likes whal he ;s doing
and SO do many "Northener...
who-come-South" who m,ss the
e"pressive, e"ploslve sardony
thaI made lalk radio popular.

The "Isle Of Dreams" is faSI
becoming "Irony On the Dial"
as Neil Rogers and SIeve Kane
lum WIOD's floundering news
lalk r.tdlo into flourishing shock
radio. from the comedy of the
contempluouS at midday to
conlroversy and condemnation
in the afternoon, WIOD certain
ly has lIS markel share with a
few surviving prOgenies.

By ROBERT NUTTING
Sun SI." Wri~r

Study hard and eat
t the Rat? Yes!

There's fresh talk on AM radio
in Sou'" florida, Veryfresh. You
can hear il on 610, WIOO,
where, from 10 a.m. 10 {, p.m.
Neil Roger.; and Steve Kane
redefine lalk radio 10 suit
t....msel\fe5 in what wacs- a dying
market.

Si" months ago Neil Rogers
brought his unconstflJeted for
"",.. the cackling "Bird", and all
the anger he could transmil
from ZETA 4 (WZTA.FM)IO
WIOD. Quite an entourage of
listeners and chronic callers
followed, snowballing 10 send
Rogers' and WIOD'. ratings
through me roof. He'. an open
ly gay talk radio host who has
put a catch on words like
"douchebag," "apoplectic,"
"poJlde,nus" and "unn
believable". He has been
pe,..,,,aued by hi. listeners, his
managemenl, a paranoid at
torney from Coral Gabl"", and
the whole city of Hallandale, if
you can believe that, and he has
never shown ret or hindl3nce
on the all'.

Rogers' show, which ai,s
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., is the
",dio version of supermarl<el
tabloids: the entertainmenl
value is in the absurdity of the
tall< from callers and guests, and
"Uncle Neil" plays them up
and PUIS them down, just ilS)'OU
would have it. He has b,ought
many pseudo-intellectual :soobs
down t6 earth and given
countless. faceless douchebag'l

.......

,
I,
\
~,
~
~,

By STEVE PHILLIPS
Sun St." Writp.

Alas, final exams are upon uS and the competilion for on-campus
study space reaches ilS absolule peak. for.commuting §ludems, the
oplions are few. finding an unoccupied room In the library is as likely
as wimessing an fAU vehicle receive a tlckel for parl<ing in a han
dicapped space. The all-night study lounge. adjacenl to Ihe library
Is hopelessly crowded. Whal can one do!

A few local restauranlS are open 24 hoors, but you run the risk of
becoming a victim of the dreaded "Denny's mug 0' coffee." Thank
goodness thaI. al least for one occasion, there ;s an allemative we
sludents can live with.

Tuesday, April 18, SGP8 is sponsoring a "Finals Week Breakfast"
in the Rat from 11 p.m. 10 1 a.m, The Rat will be s.eI up 10 present
iIIl atmos~... comfortable to study In and FAU stud"",", can enjoy
a free breakfasl and unlimited coffeel

So break au! the notes, ~xtbooks and diagtlllms and join your
l;rssnw... fm free~ in the Rat. At last. there If an alternativel

Get help with
Getting Ready for the CLAST

Reading, Writing. Essay, Mathematics

This concise texllncludes Instruction ond sample tests
creoted using the lotest stote ClAST speclflcollons.

You'lI discover where you need help
ond you'll get the he!p you need.

Ask for it ot your bookstore.

FAU STUDENTS:

HAVE A JOB THAT MATTERS

Be a PROGRAM COORDINATOR and make a positive
impact on campus life.

Gain valuable experience booking and coordinating con
certs, lectures, films. outdoor stage events,

tournaments...

This is an excellent opportunity to use your creative
abilities and develop professional skills.

Approx. 20 hrs.lwk. at $5.00/hr.
Applications are· available at the Student Activities

Office,
University Center, Rm. 203

APPLICATION DEADLINE:
Wednesday, May 17, 5:00p.m.

Funded 10)1 A&$ Fees

~H&H Publishing Compony, Inc.



A'flriI 12, 1989 -"
The Sheik tool< on 8ugsy

I\o\cGt..w in lhe M.lln Evenlthal
ended In OQ whet> The Sheik
Ihrew a fi<eball in McGraw's
fae... lusl seeing It><' SheIk
broughl 00ck n><'fT'Or'~ of !h<'
man POOro MouI<'S and Bf\lno
Samm;lrt,no avoKled defending
lhe WWF b<'11 In the good old
d....

Other millches .01 lhe fait:
GillOr B. long iIflniholaled Eddie
Boggs.. Roo::kin' Ron wa$ d-ealed
out of a v>ctory by ONF Ir
champ Tommy W"eht, Bad
Bob COO&< and Buddy V.. lenu"",
lought Paul D...k....nd Te,ry
Snuk.. (Slupidny's brother) to a
double OQ In ,1 WIld milich,
Millia Hosaka, Sonia The B"t
b;ori"n, Coole,,:: Carlisi" ..nd
Angel Ou" lurned a l.og malch
inlO a mlni-B..nle Royal, and
Mani..c Mik" Incogn,lo $QUnd
Iy defe.:oted AuSlln Si~ to r"lain
the CWF Internallonal Jr. Belt.

If you crellns arC jusl dying to
see Fatooy Rhodes, FONIPWF
will appe.. r April 19 31lh., War
Memorial In Ft. Laudl'ldale. I
mighl 80_ Goodness knows I
need .. good laugh.

Adios for now, shoilf.heilds.
will be bitckr

Rude should gel IoQme shots al
Hogan and hopefully be<;ome
the first miln 10 hold /xXII belts.

Also al Wresl/eMan'" V, Ride
Manel fi .... lly w.oed up and
pounded the daylightsoo.rt 01 his
~ friend, Tito Santana. I
pred,,:t .. lag Ie..m of Dioo
B.....vo and Martel in the lulU.....
Met- a ca.....r of pandenng to
the shoaf-heads in the sealS,
finally Manel h.ali .ealized WI
!he ' ..ns WOt'l'1 win you milK:ho!s.
only you an WIn m"IChes.
Now _ will _ a much i.....
proved Rick Martel. II'S about
timel

You,," Tf\lly jou",._oy@d up 10

lhe M.. rt,n County Fair on
Milrch 11 10 caK:h some Central
W~lling Feder.. tion aclion.
The ONF PUI on a damned
good show, ..nd Vours Tf\lly
was Ihere wilh cam",.. in hand
to get SOme action shots. As
usu..11 forgot 10 bring extra film
(At leasl I admil I'm not perfecl,
unlike LivingSlon), bUI neve'
Ihele5S, I did gel some good
photos. One surprise waS lhe
appearance of Ihe o,;sinal
Sheik, .. man who has been
...'Cund for OVer 30 years ..nd
could still le<t<:h Hog.1n a Ihing
o. two ..boul wreslling.

~' ....
Gala. B. Long givn Eddie 11'1$&5 a lesron In wr~ili~~lf::'~~
forgel In CWF action al Ihe Martin C.....nly fair,
Ultime WanlQl. W"IrIQ1 IS SoUlhern title he... In Florida, a
another man who canl w~tle co-holder of Ihe Florida US T..S
for (nalural fertilizer). All Ihe Tille, the World CIa5s American
clod dO<.'S Is yell uK! run. I (laler World CI..ss World Tille),
foresee a lenglhy I.e ....iSn for and a co-holder of the NWA
Ihe R..vishlng One, who is no World T..g TIlle. Clearly a man
st .....nger to litles, If you shoaf- of championship caliber. Too
heads remembe., he was a two- bad he r>e\ler gOI a ShOl ..t
time holder of Ihe NWA Savage. As lhe I-C champion,

The Ridiculous 8ulk 81ow....rd
hD ~ined ,he INWF Work!
lit\e from the MilCh<> Man. Once
4"in we will ....ve a champion
who Cilfl"t wrestle wonh a damn
;>ntI who'll spend mosI of his
lime in Hollywood (and I don't
mean Floridil). II'S a safe bel. he
won'l be making tOO milny litle
defen...es, Ihul; assu.;n8 along ri
tie " ...isn.~' This mari<s the .......
cond lime Hogan used
chicanery to gain Ihe WWF
belt. I still remember t<)O well
!hal faleful dale in January '84
when Hogan slole lhe belt from
the Iron Sheik. In H~'scase,
lighlning does sllke twice, and
ills unfortunale for true wrestl
Ing fans.

All waS nOI lost .. t
Wresl/eManl<l V. Ravishing Rid<
Rude captured lhe INWF Inter
conti"""tal Iltle from lhe lnepI

Sad day for wrestling: Hogan regains the title
well, skoaf·heads, you pro.

b;lbly know the agotly lam so- F t th f.'ing through now lhat ,he 'WWf".._'..... 'heD.~_. un a e air... ..

Musicmasters Records :ond SpeCli welcome

By B08 DUVENDAIl:
Sun Sf,.H Wri'.r

Want to
write?

Then
call

367-3750

For the firsillme in 1 7 ~ars,

!he FAU CommunilY Symphony
Orchestra "net lhe FAU F<'Sloval
Chorus w.1I perform wgelher.
The dale.. for Ihls historic teu-
nion event will be San.mlay,
April 22 al 8 p.m. and >unday
April 21 al 2 p.m, wlm both
shows 10 be held .. I the
Griswold Thea"e.

The FAU Orcl>eslf.. will be
performing How..rd H..nson's
Symphony Number 2 (Ihe
"Rom..ntlc") unde' the direc.
lion of D•. John HUlchcroft, the
chairman of Ihe FAU Music
Departmenl, This work w",
commlssion..'Cl Oflglnally by Ihe
BOSlon Symphony Orchestra
while H..nron was Ihe head of
It><' Ea5lman Sch<)Ol of Music, a
posilion he held for 40 years.

Tt><' Fesllv..l Chorus, undel
the direction of Richard Wrighl,
will perform MoZ.. rt's "Re
QUIem" in concert with the FAU
Orchestra. "Requiem w<ls the
piece thai _ mad<:' popular by
the film "Amadeus." Chorus
soloistS will include Ms. Kathy
Walters, Ms. Mari.. Heslop and
MSSfS. James Oi~ and )o5.eph
R"8"r...

Tickets for th" concert a ....
;lV;lil..ble .01 It><' Griswold bo~

office w,th FAU RudenlS admil_
ted f...... Tid<etS for lhe gene<..'
public are only S4. For...-.. in
formatIon, all (40n 367·3808,
This is.on evenl!hal OCC\Jrs Ye<Y
rarely, '10 il i. advised Ih..1 you
obtain your lOd<elS i.......-ll..le/yl

The FAU
Symphony set
for reunion

FOUR SYMPHONIC WORKS BY
DUKE ELLINGTON
NEW WORLD A COMIN' • BLACK. BROWN &;

BEIGE. HARLEM· THREE BLACK KINGS
for th., firsl tim., ,""tl: a Nil diKitlll ...cording of these four
pl~ togtlhel: p.,,·fonn.,d by Maurkt h..-s conducting the
Ame~nComposen Oro:hont....
Fe"turcd J"zz soloists include
Sir Roland H ....n... Jimmy Healh, ..nd Ron Cartel<.

"MUSIC IS MY MISTRESS"
THE DUKE ELLlNGTO ORCHESTRA
Conducted by Mercer Ellington
An all digital coU.,ction of n"w a ......ng.,m.,ntJi of dassic
Ellington and n.,w "'orb by M.,r«1: Tun6 ,"dud." C Jam
B/"es, ADlrt', All of M." Sw«t~ B_, B/1OCk lind Tan
FtmU15Y, Ih., HIT QU«1Iit Pit Rtggt>., and mort!

Tlrt best nno nib"'" bJi th.,. Ellington Bnnd in Jlt'flr"S!
-N,Y. Pasl 3/12/89

Lollie Bellson is tile In!st big band drummer. ever!
_Duke Ellington

FUSE ONE:
THE COMPLETE RECORDINGS
All these great stars of jau, together for th,: f.irsl time

on one 70 minute CD. These are the mUSICians that
created the fusion sound and these performances Itc't

th.::m shine like the stars they are!

LOUIE BELLSON and
IDS JAZZ ORCHESTRA

"HOT"
Clark Terry sits in on a bet of some of the "hottest"

DIGITAL big band sounds today!!!

AVAILABLE AT:

=DUKE~~
til ,J, ....... " "

The Duke Ellington Orchestra, conducted by Men:er Ellingtcn

to University Center, Saturday AprillS with these BRAND NEW RELEASES!!



anything but: theyCold Blood

Chamber Music Series
schedule set for '89-'90

By BOB DUVENDA"
Sun St"ff Writ.'

AprlJ 12, 19M

hot!
know ~t you have e><perieoc.
o:d a .....1 ......1.

Cold Blood _ 00l'ISkIen!d 10
be the band thaI groups like
Tower of Power took aher ~nd

il is a cornpli....,..,IIO their sty~,
.. sort of West Coa5t '·M.emphis
Sound" (Ct!rtai"ly !hey had
Memphis tK:>m and 1<eybc»n:l i...
fluerK:es). They were ..Iso tho!
only 8fQUP 00 the Sao frvoci"'Xl
label. which was a" all~ptby
Atla"tic A!CO<'ds 10 "e,,1 the
thunder ffOm Columbla. RCA
and WarnerB~,who had
a Ioclc on m<>SI of the BllY Area
131en1, and a eood acqu,"ion it
_. If you do fl<lCl a COf'Y 01 this
in good cond'tioo, lei me know
SO I GI" dub 'I, since my lP is
a lillIe bit se'''lchy lhese days.

were
heallhe drinks being poourt!d in
a club, wilh the emo(;GO SO

stroog i" Ihis "umber, you an
seose Lydia's aboullO cry, then
!toe horns come on lull " ......gIh,
jiU1'ing you out of you. se..1,
then il slows dow... ~8"'in. and
ooco! "8"'i", Ms, ~se is abot.rt
to break dow", ..nd you wish
you could slug lhe .al who's
hurting he<. The last CUI. the fast
paced ,'W..td> You, Step" is
what ~ rn'>;ture 01 Memphis soul
and Sa" F,aocioom blues rock
would sound like, .. mi" Iha.
hilS the spot. with ~ mind blow·
'"g ..." solo by o.toony Hull, and
some wild drummi"g for a few
secor>d5 by Frank I. D..v;s. and
as the horns and V'QCals by Lydi~

fade i...to the eod groove, you

By BOB DU\lENDAK
Sun S,.ff Writer

If you've never had lhe chance 10 see Ihe FAU J"zz ~a<lCl's ..".
peararoc:es al lhe R~t o. allhe Griswold Thealre due 10 lhose annoy·
ing Ihings koown as "nighl classes," you'll hav~ two chaoces to see
them as !hey give Ih,..... local CQncerts outside the hallOWe!lgrounds
of FAU.

On Thu~ay, April 13, the ba<lCl WIll be performi"g al the Det!r.
foeld Beach Hihon HoI,"" at an~I sponsored by the Deerfteld Bead!
Cultu...l Committ...... ndtets ft:>r the 7;30 cortot:om ~re 5 10, and if you
wish 10 have dinne, beginning ..1 S;4S p.m. lhe IIckels a"" 52S. For
lul1...... informal'OO, ull T'm w~lters ..I ]67-3824.

Salurday. Apr.1 1S. froon 5 10 7 p.m.!he Jau Band will be perform
i"g downlOW" .., SOInboro Square ..s pan of the "Meet Me
Dow"lQw,," festIval spoosoned by !he city of Boca Ratoo. Admission
is f...... for this even!.

The FAU Fa.culty Jazz Ensemble is also scheduled to perform at
the a"nual St..IOFest in West p.. lm Beach on Sal....by. May 6, from
1 to 2 p.m If you wish anv lunher infoon this performance. c ..ll nm
Wallers ..I the "umber li"ed above.

Whichever event you attend, you .ne gu~,anteed .. perlormaoce
of juz thaI you'll oever forBet, whether II be by "udenl of faculty
member, Both bands a .... unforgettable, and they play pretty good
jau. too.

Jazz Band to play
off-campus gigs

The AllluJlk Sun

song I11led "I'm A Good
Womanl" No, although !he in
"ru<nen1S SO<lnd like B, S&T.
this is defi"itely a differeOl
band, wim e><allcol gui""
work ffOm Larry Field on this
CUI. wllh Peose sound",@: like ~
smooth voiced Janis Jopl'n "I
the~, It-> we Jump into the
slow paced "Let Me Down
Easy" " 500g lhal Is SO re"listic.
if you close you. eyes, you can
"I~I smell the smoke ..nd

was

Th<> FAU F'o:'rfom,l"g Arts Chamber MUSIC SeriL'S h"s ""nounc
ed 'IS schedul ... 10' th... 1989-90 se;of>Ofl Th..., ... will ~ a tot<"
of ~(!n ......enls, all 10 be held at the blhe. 8oys..- G.iswold
Un'VC~lly The..t .....

Tho:! '>ot!aSQn ~t..ns on Novembe. 20 with lhe Ridge Stling
Quan'" p«forming .., the G,iswold; The Mi;,,", ~,;ngQuane!,
und<.o<- ,.... sPOO~'P of F'ank Go<ell on Dec~ber 4; a
"B."hrM VI" C<M"lCe<1 GO Dea!mber II, fe..IUf1nll D,. jud""
8u~"8'-"f "nd fneod~; !he ShanghaI Qu~nel wllh clallne!IS'
Claire (,chor" on January 9; the C'\evel..od Qu~nel WIth 0<,
JudIth Burga"l1'!"" on February 19; the Empo.e BraiS Qu""eI GO
March 12; and the An.....ian S1nng~nel00 Aprot16

Se.ason tockets for lhe series ate av~i1..ble by m.,,1 order only
and should be Of'de<ed botofo,-., May S. Palroo subsc.iptlons a ....
SIlO 10<-. se..ls (one 10 each enll. or 5220 for foun"""
r.eatlo (rwo lOt e.-:h even". The regu subs<;npllQn pnc;e IS sao
lor sevt"O tod.e1S.

lnd,vid......u lid<e1S for each ......~t ..,~ 520, WIth the "B~ms
VI"~t 510. and w,ll be avatl..bIeatlhe GnsW<>ld bolt offic~
IWO weeks pr,or 10 lhe p!'rfOfmancl'.

If you ..re _ of Ihooie people who c.lr"l<"lOl: 8eI dow" 10 Mi..mi
or '0 West Palm Beach 10 hear sorn<:" Rood CI.n"c..1 perfor.
maoces, Ihe Chamber MusIC Sell~ is the ....·"1 ~ Ihinll

U ••••Cold Blood was the band that
Tower Of Power and other groups
took after...."
c....ate a souiJ £1 w,1I "nave
you hummin'"

Side twO lotarts off wIth a
~ of the d;;ossk: "I Jusc Wanl
To Make Love To You" (bier
made populal by FoghaO, done
i" a mar..- that you~ !he i......
pre5sioo mat Cold 8100d is ac·
rually Blood, Sweat and T~rs

wilh lydia ~se I»:i"g over for
.... t!>e< Al K~ or David
Clayton-Thomas. 8uI would
.... ther of those twO guys si"g a
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cOlJ alOOd
s..n Fr~ndKO S0-2OO

'QlI)Touglj
1lrlje :j)Ias!
.!E'arhlg
~uurb rrl1;rfD. hI!
;;ruulrr '::il1ing.ton

They ulled ;1 !he "San F..,n
doom" sound,b1~ 'Nith a
mong brass :secrion ~t ;~

wouldn'l quil. ThaI was Cold."""'.
led by lhe "rong voc;ols of

Lydi~ ~se. their self-titled firsl
r~I~;o1O' f,om 1969 is bolh
mons. and yet. soft. but not
wImpy. th;onl<s to lhe slrong
horns of Ca,1 leach. Larry
Jonuu, David Padrone, Towe,
Of Pow~r's Mlck Gillelle. ;ond
the !"''' of Danny Hull.

The slow pac:.!d blues number
"I Wish I Knew How II Feels To
Be Free" Slal'l5 off the album,
with Pe"se giving lhe imp........
sion that she had some gospel
;n he< bad<g•.,..md, "ided by the
P;;lno of Raul Malule, who ..Iso
does doubl.....:luly on the <>rgan.
OOI"g lhe song In such a man
nPI'. thaI Solomon Burke, who
did the orig",al, could ......-r
hope 10 suprass. "If You Will"
is dassk b1.- Ihroughoout. WIth
Lalry F'~'s guita' and the
horns lending pu.... magoc to the
CUI. as tow.ly lydia starts OUI
soh. It-> ~ses in a pu....
"bl.- Wooull"''' mannPI' to !he
~oflhe"umber.Thebe5teut
on lhe lP, "You Got Moe hum
ml"'" eods side one, with the
horns, Matule'S Of"P", Pense's
voin!. ..nd the ba5s of Rod
ElIic:c>n, the drums of Fnnk J.
D"v,s ~II coming loged.e< to

AMERICAN LABORATORIES
Seeking Innovative Students for

Night-Time, Part-Time Work
Slight Secretarial Skills Needed,

Will Train for Technical Work
Call Gary Davis or RandY.., Merchant at

1-800-330-6770 ••••

"DRUG EDUCATION ENRICHMENT PROGRAM

When you're in too deep,
get the facts about drugs and alcohol

Contact the DEEP *
Room 234 (8.8. Bldg.) Ext. 3542

Off Campus- 367-3542
Ask for John Hepler or Diane Moorman (DARe)

INCLUDES:

Per Room
Per Night

0... 01 u... _I)' 1od91n9
Iooclll","~ whh • gOOl
_ ...~••nd -.... ..., elull>
"'..If>9 _ 'h. p.....I~n InSou", Ao,Iofoo. 'No 0_
"'~co...,,~ _ ....

The INN at
Boca Teeca
GRADUATION SPECIAL

FROM

$39
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oy JACQUELYN ANUERSON

Sun St"ff Writu
Dark""",,~ waS Ihe culprit, nnce

aga;n, as il caused America's
Game 10 be hailed. Never mind
the fact Ihat il was the Florida
Atlantic University baseball learn
~ersus Nova University, Never
mind Ihat this is the second lime
this week ,hal it has happened.
(IlIe first was on. Thursday,
March 30, .he day before). And.
finally, ""ver mind that on Fri_
day. March 31,lhe Owls were
tOed, 4-4, wllh Nova Unive...hy
when the game was called in Ihe
,en,h inning.

By ANNE BARNES
Sun Slaff Writ.,,.

Florida Allantic Unive""lly's
golf team p13ced eigh'h in the
three-day Southea.'e,,' Inter_
collegi3te Coif TOtIrnament 'hat
rnn SUnd3Y Ihrough Tuesd3Y.

Team Nasty snags
Campus Rec title

B)' STEVE FEINLANO
Sun Staff Writ..,.

On Monday. M3rch 20, C3mpus Recreation began Ihe Spring odilion
of the Inlrumu",1 Softball league. Five lcalns stanoo the fi~e week league
10 banle for a coveted Campus Rccn:alion .ee-shin. .

'1'he aClion gOI under way with the C..mpus Ree'rs playing host to Ihe
Alhlel;cs. The Alhleties jumped out to an 8~2 lead by the end of three
innings. They went on '0 bea' the Campus Rcc· ... 10-3.

'1'he Campus Rec'rs Ihen played the WankeTll. who <lcfeated them,
10-1. The Wanke... scored six of their runs in the fifth inning. .

Torn "T-Bird" Dreiling k'(lthe Wanker allaek by going 3 for 4, w"h
two RBI·s. .

In other aetion, Team Na51Y be'll El"'ilon, 9-6. Down 5-4 '" Ihe last
of the "i"th inning, Team Nasly came back 10 score five runS and won
'he game.

The Wanke... thcn played host 10 Team Nas.y?n ~Onday, March 27.
Team Nasty slanod offwilh a 3·1 lead after Iwo ,nn,ngs and n.ever look
ed back, although ,he Wankers slaned kflOCking on ,he door In ,he fifth
inning, liS Ihey edged Ihe WankeTll, 7-6.

Team Nasty and the Athle,ies, bolh of whom were undefeated. f~ghl
fOr firs' pIo<:e later in the week. 11 was a close gameas Nasty was lead"'g.
~-3, heading into lhe founh inning, . .

Then the Athletics were elobhered with si" run. in ,he fOtlrth "'D,.ng,
Team NaSlY held on 10 win, 12-5. Mike Paniczko had" grea' week aga,::
lhe opposing pitcheTll. P"niczko ballod 4 f,:,r 1: wnh a home ran a
a double. while >'Coring four run.< and halting ,n four.

tourney

Commentary
NFL Free-Agency: is it

help or a hinderance?
By MICHAEL S. SNYOER

500.. !#4(f WrlU,.
On Tuesday, April I, the Nalional FOOIbelll.cague's (NFL) firs.

.,,,pericnce wilh free agency came to an end. Many players WOtlnd
up as winncTll 8$ ,earns bid for their services wilhout any 1'<.'5,,,,inl>,
such as compen....ion. '" hinder ,h<:m.

However, the 28 NFL club!; were able to prooec' their best 31
players and make the remainder, regardless of Iheir conlrttctual
state. free to ne~iale and .igo with any other ,earn thaI wanled

them. Most of the el<po.'ICd playeTll had handicaps such as ,,!,e
and injuries,

Here are the results of the e"penment. Of the 619 players given
uneon<!itionaJ IT= agency on February 1,229 pl:tyeTll (37%) chang
"<1 \CamS, TI>e Green Bay Packe"" 1"<1 the NFL by signing 20, Kan
sas Cily signed 17 and the Was.hinltton Redskins silUlCd 15.

Chicago and defending Americlln Football Conferenee (AFC)

Champion Cincinnati w<:re the only 'eamS nQI '" sign any playe""
~h leafIIS los< nine frcc :.genlS .0 other dubs,

The Dolphins
Although the ramif"tcahons of this "bold new world" of NFL

free agency will not be known for years, il i. inleresting to e,,
amine whal effocu il might have on the Miami Dolphins.

The Dolphins, coming off three ""b-par seasons. were very ac·
live in the marh... They signed II free agents and IoSI si". '1'he
mos' DOlable sign<>« were Phocni" linebacker E.J. Junior, New
England comc-rback Ern<:$t Gibsorl and Housron qual1erback Brenl-_.

Junior. a two-time Pro Bowler following lhc 1984 and 1985
.s<:ali011S, made around $800,000 18S1 seaSOn, He is a strong'pass
rusher whom the Oolphinll hope will compete for a slal1ing posi
tion. hcld by the unprOlOCtod Hugh Green lasl season. Junior's play
de.erioralo:d last :'lC8S01l , afler Coach Gene Slalllngs moved him
10 the inside.

Gibson. wl>o has always played well against Dan MlU"ino and
the Mal1<.o brothers (Duper and Clayton). is Upocled 10 vie ror
a $Ulning job held by Paul Lanld"ord and William Judson. Both
of whom have noI played as well "" Coach Shula wan...

Br..nl Pease, who backed up Warren Moon in Houston, is
bopefully the young botcbap fOl" Marino dlat the Dolphins have boen
Iool<ing for. Hia .ianio. became~ more imponaDl when Iut
year'.. number cwoquanabeek, RonJaworski, was left unproo:o;te<l
and signed. Iwo-year <:OnIf"llCl with the ""n...... City Chlds.

OIher!han Jaworski, the only notable Dolphin 10 go elsewhere
was linebloekcr Jaekie Shipp woo signed a one_year contract with
the L.A. Raiders, who arc de$perale for linebloeking help. Shipp,
the Dolphins' muclt maligned numberoncdrafl pick in 1984. never
played up to his ad"~J1C'C billing and wtlS frequently the ."apegoat
for fans angry wilh their learn's porOtls defense

For Ihese 1't'IOSIly marginal players, the new sys~em has ~nt
huge salaries. Junior received a $200,000 bonus Just for ,nklng
a eo",ract, Ifbe IfIlI1<es the team. his ""laT)' will be $500.000 and
he will roceive a $50,000 bonus for making the rosier both Ihls
year and """-I. Gibson will make $240.000 this year and $285,000
in 1990. Pease will earn s.aJ.arics of $225,000 and $275,000, no'
including a $70,000 signing bonus,

The Dolphins paid 0tI1 llJIPro"imately $500,000 in Signing
bonuses alone. TI>e lotal cos' of signing the II players is well over
$4 million,

Possible flaws
Many eri.ies feel thai ,he current system of free agency is ,n

herently fta-OO.

There dearly is POl f....oom when only the worst players are
allowed to choose where they work. Instead of going to players
who are proven commodities, the money is going 10 players who
are basically ques.ion marks.

TI>e top players, who are oonditional rrr..:, agenlS, canonly switch
addresses ifan or"anization is wi1linR 10 Rive up Iwo number one
drtlft p,eks, which has only happened onee in ,he 1980". Although
Iwo.condl'ional rree agenls, defensive ends Bruce Smith of Buf
falo and Iby Childrc,.. recently received offer shecls from <>Iher
'eams, Denver and Chicago rcspeeli~c1y,both rem,,,ned wi,h their
old ,cams when Ihe offers were m"tehcd.

In addition, many""""" arc los,ng their developn,en.... l playeTll,
who cam their jobs on special leama, which could hun them in
the future. Other tearns. including the Dolphi.... , may have helped
themselves by dipping into the free agem pool. Two Dolphin
signces, ""fel)/ Sieve Gage of Washington and linebacker Greg
Cla1"k of Chicago, were standoul special learns performers.

Only after .....n;ng camp opens in July, will Coach Don Shula
know for sure whether free agency has helped. hun or had no ef
rcct on his learn.
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By JACQUELYN ANDERSON
s... s,....u~

'1'be ~·.1enRis ream of Florida A,'I->e Uft!ven.lty c:1oMd
001' lhe flQl balrof lheit- season with. reeo:d 016-7.~.
due 10 lhe IIbundalw;:e of injuries. !he Owls have had IOderaull tho
DUJDba" IU~ pooJition ill~ ollheir mM<:bca for !he 1988-89
~.

Nevertheless. under !he nllc:1qe of FAU TeRRil DiI"CClOr Bob
Moore, the Owl. dcr....tOd No.... Unive....ly, ....1, on TvcsdIy,
Mardi 21 10 impt'O"'e th<!ir scuoa n>COId 10 12-9.

The players
The IOp--'od players~ lOr the 1eaD\'. 52 peI'Qenl ",if>.

record !rw;:lude Michele spence. who is playing In the number one
position. wlm • record of 13_8.

Kim Fnnklin. the fifth and
.h,th.-d for PAU. rankssccond Michele Spence is
on the: IeIIm Wllft. ,ocord of6-6 playing in the
and 11-9. • •

Four and live pl~yer Debi number one posItion
Sindc:r i. in OJint pi""" and boasts with a record of 13-8.
rcc:<Irds of 8-$ lind &-2.

In Doubles competilion. J'O"it;on OJ,..., and four player. Nail<:)'
Taylor ($-7 and 7-1). joins Franklin 10 lead \he: Owl. wiOJ 12 willi
and ninc: losoes.

",., Spcnce-Hill<$ duo h.lve the: sc:cond-best showina of9-1\ for
\he: AoridlI Al1an.ic team.

Filially. to«Ot>d.sc:ul<:d Juliet DeWilde (~-2) and Sindc:r uniWl
for a pc:rfoet 6-0 Doublc:5 rec:ord.

Owl tennis team
takes swing with
12-9 season record

Afte, ~he carns her degree.
K""thc:r evenu,ally wants 10 gel
mankd and raise .. family. Until
Ihc:n. die wants 10 take fim place
in Ihc: Divillon II Nationals ",,"t
season and go on 10 swim in 1he
SenIOr Nationals.

She 1""ls "gr1ltcful'" about be_
ina a f..,shmatl and havina
adIicved 50 muen

AI the .. of 12. Ke:uther
bepn .wunntina with the Youna
Men's Chrislian AuoeisuOfl
(YMCA.)~ Chlb. Sbc:
I""" up io South Carol..... and
and_ted from Donnan High
School. lbia ouc:caatv.! swimmer
is....... amending Florida AlIaD
tic Un,ven;ty on an athletic
sd>ob.~'P She: is mlIjorin. in
~rn,ury.

Keu\he:r upitli.... "When I
fimbepnlll FAU in the WI. my
swimmina and my attitude was
poor. b.ll with lhe: he:lp of my
.-<:h and the: leam. I WQrked
harder and proarc:ued. II has
botn very aood for me. '"

The future

The beginning

f..OJ in Cod and her parenu for
her rernarl<able _ as a

_ e-»J'AU Anrl.Xf1CJ

""hicvernenu.•.
MO<SI of all. Keuthc:r c:rcdilS her

[Keuther] wants
to take first place
in the Division n

Nationals next
season and in the
Senior Nationals

By AMYLEE W1LUAMS
s... SI!/f Writer

.wi""""•.

Road to success

As M 18 year old freshman.
~ Keuther hal Kltievcd •
peal deal ... member of the
Aori<bI AtIanlk Univenily $"rim
Ieam. l'll.nle ....,.,q alO. from
T ....sd.y ,brollan Sa.urday.
M.-dl 7 lhtou&h tbe II. !his .....
c:ornplW>ed athlete woa twO
pnstiPoua awards from me Na
lioul Colle,i"e Athletic
ASIiIOCiatiotl (NCAA) Dh.Won U
National Championship in Buf
falo. New Yori:. She took founh
pi"'" in !he 200 yard butterfly
ud ninth in the XlO yard~...
competition. She was also nam
ed as.1I«OIld team All-American

How did shed<> 111 Kellther ",,_
plains thaI she: would not h.lve
botn able to achieve her ac
c:omplishmenlS wnhout lhe ."p'
pon from \he: people Sl'QUnd her.
She "'enl on 10 ssy thaI. "Gale
Slilc:5IAori<bo Al1antlc Un,v"l'$i_
1)"'. Head Swimmina e:.-tl) and
the OwliwOn l(:alIl II(lOd bdtind
me and U>ld me thaI they """"r
had any dOllbts abolll my

Athlete of the Week
She took fourth place in the 200 yd. butterfly
and ninth in the 500 ard freestyle competition...........

Boca Power Plant
The Newest Gym

and Fitness Center

GET THE POWERI

Life Cycles
Health Programs
Saunas
Wolf Tanning Systems

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
Plum Park Shopping Center· 141 N_W. 20th Street. Boca Raton

Call (407 750-0510

Free Weight Room
Aerobics
Daycare
Personalized Instruction
Nautilus Equipment

Become
RICH

and
FAMOUS
by writing

Sun Sports.
Forget the
armchair!
Go for the
bleechers

and get the
score, write!

Call
367-3756.

-CONTACT
SANDY
IN THE

JOB PLACEMENT OFFICE
367-3521

Come 10 UPS and shape a l)flglli lulure
We orrer oor pan'llmers tull-lln'le oene·;lS

Including medical. dental. VISIOn a,Cl
prescnptlOfl covefage ana Pol,d hOildays

and vacalloos. aM advancement opponunlly.
To Ilnd out more aboUt the UPS advantage

United Parcel Service

AI UPS. you can lone up your career.
your ptlYSIQue. ana earn up 10 sa 00 an hour
as a par'HlI1'!e Package Hanalei" Of Sorter
AmI we give you flexible 3·511oUr stllhs
to choose 110m. so If you lIke you can lie
lit the sun and gel an enVIable Ian

WE ARE ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS FOR

THE FOLLOWING SHIFTS
4 8.m. - 9 a.m.

6 p.m. - 11 p.m.

LOADERS/UNLOADERS

\OU'll flex more than your muscles at UPS
I
~.J:J.



IF YOUR CAR IS A BUST
BRING YOUR PROBLEMS

TO US•••

~.II~ COL~~?wESec::~.~LL
s~ meets 20th St.

Your nextdoof nelghbor...•dlolnlng FAU c.mpu.

'. , .,.

FIot-~ Allantic Un;",eosily ja;..,bl Coach Ralph
secondo teaches basic sklll~ every Saturday mo,'
ning.)1 10 a.m. ill lhe outdoo' 'pons complex
located just west of lhe t"nnis <;em"" The program
ha, organized leitgues fo, all "BM and i. open to
Ihl! public.

For mOle info,matio" plea~ citll 392-8127.

iIodv Dynamics, Da...,.,ci>:e and lillO A"obics
w<ll besmon ThufSday. Apnl27,orMoonday.....Uy
8, 'rom 9-10 a.m. Worker. \'Vorkoul WIll begin on
Wed~y.May 3, 5:30-60:30 p.m

All cia."'" w,1l be held at t.... Soc.) Raton Com
mun,ty Centet, 150 N. \'V Critwford Boulevitrd.
For fUriher .nformat,on. plea'\(" cilll 393-7806.

The let.lkemia Society'Of Amef'ica is ,pon.rn-
Inlll1~ Eighllt Annuitl Supet Sw,m Classic on Mity
20, 1989. The fundliliser will begin itl 11 p.m. ill
six pool local,ons includinll Samaluce., Well
ington Club. P.)lm Beitch Gar<k-M Municipal, Lake
Wnnh C;lslno, River Edge Count')' Club 3nt1
Florid ... Allanllc University.

For mOr" Info,mat,on, can 478_8550.

The American Heart Af.SOC;ation', Golf for
Hurt C..,d is now On s.;>lc for $1 5, entitling Citr·
dho~S 10 a round of golf at nea,ly SO 0< the top
COUfSeS in Pitlm Beadt, Broward and Dade
count,es. •

Make ched<s payable 10 lhe American Hearl
Assoc"'tJOft, 1301 Sou!h Olive Avenue. WeSI Palm
Beaoch, Florida 33401. 0, charge 1110 YOU' Visa
01' Mastercard by Citl"ng 655-815S in Wesl Pitlm
Beaoch. 394-0170 in Soulh Palm Beaoch County. 01'
546-3555 In Man;n County.

meets from 5,30 p.m.-6'30 p.m.
Call Daw Roth al (40n368-2196 or Dilve He,,

>:ertbll'"g at (40n392-8930 'or more informalion.

High Noon Fitness, aerobics ilt noon. offe.. a
20 mlnure wotkout every Tuesdity and Thu<Mlay.
Make YQUt lunch hom a fitness bleilkl

Sign up at Campu, Rec...al1on Offi~ -25 in the
Fieldhou.e. ContaCI 367·3795 fo, mOte
informalion

.It IJ' ,Ill -fl
....~ ....'!" •

Wado;>-Ryu "",,,ale- LNm ~f defense. get In
shape, and have fun doing III CW~ meet eY1:tY
Monday, W~~y. and Friday on lhe~
floor of lhe FAU Gymnas.um. 8eginnoers clitss is
from 4,)0 p.m.-5:30 p.m. and the advarooed clMs

On May 6--7. the FAU FlmClns Club will be at·
IemPlmglO qualify for natiOt\itls allhe toumamenl
they ate ~lng in lhe FAU Gymnasium.

The FAU Surf Club, cu"ently ranked third in the
""tlon, will Ititue an o~r1unllYto qUilllfy for na
lionals:It Ihei. next tournitment '"~ Sl!bit .. ion Inler
on Ap,1I lS-t6.

THE ATLANTIC SUN IS NOW
HIRING FOR THE FOLLOWING

POSITIONS:

Campus R~realion's innoNtUM wal" polo
match will begin at noon on F"dity, April 14.

Yell-Leader and CheerINdet- tryouts will be on
Apnll1 and 12. from 5 p.m. 10 7 p.m. inlhe FAU
Gym. Come out and show that you a~ a real Owl
t>oosletl

Need~ ,nform,allonl Calilohn, at 367-3735.
IoAnn at 367.3959 or Deborah al 367-3576,

The FAU Tennis SCholarship Commlnee is
presenllng an AlI·Slitle Tennis Camp for one dity
only. The Une-up includes Mall Michael itnd
Whitney Kraft

Resisll-alion IS I SO) is limiled IQ the Ii..t 30
enrollees.

Camp w,lI besin on SalUrday, Aptil 15. from
8,45 a.m. 10 noon al lhe Polo Club.

For more information, call 367.371l.

Sn'...·ts .RaP
clubs-events-notices

The FAU D<rp.rtrnent of Athletlca Is spoonsor
ing a '.ro<KI ltip·' for all Owl ba~1l 'ans 10
wilness!he game againS{!he Univom.ilY 0( Miami.
The journey b<!'gins on Salu,wy. April 15, at 5:4S
p.m, in fronl 0( lhe FAU Gym.

Fifteen dollars includes a sandwich, soda or
beer, bus ,ide and a game.

fo, mo,,: informalion citll 367.)710.

•.....-...-•• II

., -"

•

,.-

On the Olhof:,r hand. third base"",n Wayne Stor.ky feel. lhal ••" should
be OUtl....ed.··

Team c.pIllin and infielder, 1e"8<:n",,", ,,~s ilto n:lbX. even thou&"
be know. lhat It i. "not Ihe besl tltlng for YOllr lee,lt "rid au""',"
However. shonSlop Greg Brown "ses cltewing lobIo..oo bec."se "il's
• pari of lite Same••.

AI'Pl'n:nlly. the known haurds oftltis product haye bad lillie in,,,,,,,,,
on i •.• I~"" In ,two m;"rI'V"<'I'<m ", ""...""n

FAU baseball team
minimal users of
smokeless tobacco

PItcher Tom Kinney uses
......,... lot.eco boca....., "n
rdeases me M> thai I can <:ot>Cen
pte on wh.t 1 .m (\0.,,&.
especl.lIy bAsebalL"

Cons

Mosc ~Ie. ,,'<:100"'8 bAset.ll pl.ye.... realize thai smol<eleu ....
c/IIo... ill3 lobaoc<:o causes. canoer of lhe gums and lOngue. Ho...ever, like
<.,-relies ............ ~Ie """lin"", 10 ll!le il. Also like eigarenes, Anokeless
~ can be purd\llscd .1 the nearelll dNg Slore Or SlJl"'rmarkcl.

\lls popular .nlong one polrlkul.r group ofpcople... baseball pl.ye....
" ttigh pe~cenla8c Qf. Major Le.gue players "se chewlnll lobac<:o, by
far e~ce«lIn8 the national average. _

Florida Atlantic
Fort"na"'ly.onlyabow~I"''' Team captain

<eftt Qf lhe Florida ALlanuc and infielder, Jeff
UlllveN;ly bAseball team uses
..-okeleu 1Obacco. Mag have Bennett, uses it to*"'" reasons ror using or not us- I
.. che\oolna lObacco. re ax, even
Pros though he knows

that it is "not the
best thing for
your teeth and

gums."

M'I
~.l2,

•

Featuring:
• Discounts _ save up to 15% on all major

repairs, an exclusive offer to FAU students,
'.culty and st.ff.

• Free estimates on all repairs
• Emergency towing - to our facility
• Pickup-Drop off - to FAU campus
• 90 day/4,000 mile - exclusive Shell auto

care warranty
• Certified technicians - always on duty

NEWS EDITOR
BUSINESS EDITOR
OPINIONS EDITOR
FEATURES EDITOR

ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR
SPORTS EDITOR

AD MANAGER
PRODUCTION MANAGER
PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR

STAFF WRITERS
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHERS

COPY READERS
COPY EDITOR
TYPESETTERS

CIRCULATION EDITOR

Pick up your application at UC 248 and join the exciting
and friendly staff of the Sun. Applications are due by Fri
day, Aprll14th. For more Inlonnallon, call us at 367-37503957iJ74

-~"'" <nap" c.- e _ ..<»<1
-II< _ c.«l .. _."" --

"IS Recommended,."'."-...-
.,.....

~-----6ILCH-ANGE-$-12.95-----:
I Inc~., ".bu,. ~ Q.... S ..." PI rId ,~.......0' 0" I
I 011 ~.net _u. c....,~ oil, """ net II"",, " ••''', ".. .......... I
I QU.'''V "".' .rId com""". lub,le.flon I
I 001 ~ ,,_, ••" I,
I Explre8 4-26-891 i

I AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAL :
I FWeyM c:twd< ... MIU,eMcktor ....., :
I eheck ,_Ion 01 .nt.... toIr .....-..1"" I
1 eySMm. F_ Inclucled. I

! $12.95 El<pirea4-2$-89 !
~--------------------------v....~ .._

Ao~



COMICS
THE TROUBLES OF GREGG

LOOK, I'M NOT MATQRlNc. IN
lliIS fI£L..D' "THIS IS .TUST~

LEe.nVE FOR ME' AND I
D' (AN'T SEE HOW nilS

INFORMATION WILL £V£R BE
SIG,NIFlCANT IN 1"11 LIFE'

I r,
)

----
'J,

r-.'t -1II ""'.'" -- --

By Mark J. Pescatore

()-l I C.UB~ I OVERLOOKED "THAT
P0551mLITY

TARGET:HEARTBEAT By Mark J. Pescatore

••• , oil ....

/

/ I , ..........

~. I
'"" • ...r· /... , ....

SAMMY OWL By David S. Calser

II

,"~
I J ':""\1,.";

,

NEXT WEEK WATCH FOR:
JFAU: A YEAR IN PHOTOS

~,
'~- >..-
~

Your beSI fml'ld may"~ mv.ro~~d

in cold Mood !his sUJnJner
YOll ~ht be the alI's&.ssLa.
It's fun... lt's nationv1d~...It's ..

W\ll4Jl - Wl:Je \!lggaggination 4Jlame
PAUTAO ne~ds owl>nnturous men and vonvn '=l be tnine4
as Master Assassins '=l jom in. ce.mpus-vid~kllIinc ,p~e

INTEReSTED? CURIOUS? CONTACT...
Mike JeUins 479-0244 Dave StleiD. 971~8999

you hairy
only my

er
when

,\1ardl

Woogums- Did you know that personals in the Atlantic Sun are Free? Really! All
you do is go to the Sun office in UC room 248 and drop off what you want! They'll give
you up to three of 'em free if you're a student (only three lines each, tho). Write to me
babyl-Poopsle

Baby':.- Do you know that I love you, even if my dingus is bleeding? Damn right I do.. . ,.
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Call
FReD PONTE

(305) 761).4248

CLASSIFIEDS
MEE1INOS

r------------,
Il Want to
, Improve Your
I CAREER?
i Be Your
I Own Boss?
I Need Part-time
I Income?
1 I Have An
I OUTSTANDING
I OPPORTUNITY
I with
I Network 2000~.. an
1 AuthOrized
i Independent Mal1<elar 01

: US SPR1NT~
I longdlolaroooo"-

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

ATTENTION UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA STUDENTS

What? You're not a UF student? Well, not yet at least. You see, there is a grow
ing movement among community and state leaders to change the names of
Florida Atlantic and Florida International Universities to the University of Florida.
That means we will no longer be FAU, but UF in Palm Beach/Broward. The
Atlantic Sun opposes this change. FAU is consistently rated among the most
competitive universities in Florida and we have worked hard to get recognition
as a top notch School. If you want your diploma to say FAU rather than UF
in Palm Beach/Broward, we suggest that you write to the Board of Regents

and let your voice be heard. Address your letters to:

The State University System of Florida
Board of Regents Office

210 Collins Bldg.
107 W. Gaines St.

Tallahassee, Florida 32304

If you have any questions, if you would like to discuss the matter with us, or if you would liKe some
assistance with your letter, feel free to visit the Atlantic Sun office, in UC 248, or give us a call at 367·3750
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1989 UJENA
AEROBIC WEAR
JUST ARRIVED

Glades Plaza
2200 W. Glades Rd..

51e. 914· Boca Ralon
(407)394-9301 ....

H'. " ... " MuN SAl "l >t

Bikini Top & Boltom Sizes
Sold Separately

UJENA SWIMWEAR
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,~. BUILD YOUR
OWN BIKINI

BRING IN
THIS AD FOR
10~ OFF OF
YOUR FIRST

BATHING SUIT

ARE YOUR
DRINKING
BUDDIES

THINKING
BUDDIES?
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A new
Bennlgan's

Restaurant is opening soon In BOCA RATON.

Positions are Available
in all areas.

We've Got Great
Openings.

368-5555
1,2,3 Bedrooms - annual lease - no pets
Heated pool, dishwasher, free cable TV, palio

APPLY IN PERSON
Dally 9am - 7pm

Glades Road at
the Turnpike

3NNiGAN·

Weotle,G'nIPilY.G'eilthil,n I,G'ulFu' 0101<"'.", bPn<. ,15
",lh il comllilnytl'ill' b."llil <uonl'~lIUlilt '(tfO'o'Ill,n G'eil'food
ilnd G'eal SetVICl'.

LOOKING TO RENT?
Walk to FAU, Oaks Plaza, Hospllal, Parks

TOWN CENTER PATIO APTS,
701 NW 131h 51. - Jusl Soulh ot FAU
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